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Hustlln' Hereford, home of Nisar Chand

HUSTLE HEREFORD
Bill Kester keeps cranking out
exotic sports cars at Hereford
facility. Find out more in
Hustle Hereford, Pa.ges 6·7
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Snack time
A zebra sticks its head (lilt fiorlllx:liilltj ;IIOII.IId !J;IY hall- :11I kn.:f(".tI Hi·Products.

5 on oriega drag on
PANAr-..1A (,[,I Y, Panama (AI')

The IIl'W ).!I ivcrnnunt closcd tckvr-mu

alld radii) ..,1;.11.1011.., lurked 10 Manucl
Antonio r--;oril'ga ami iJ lOP Vaucan
envoy arr ivcd to aid in nL'~~olialioll\
over the I ate of U1Couxtcd general.

Noriega was still at thl' Vauran
mission, where he sought rclugc on
Chrisunax eve to escape capture by
[J.S. forces who invaded on Ike. 2n.

The govcrnmcru sard 1>(' put y
Secretary of 5lL1LCLawrence Fagkhur
gcr would meet today with Pre..;idelll
Guillermo Endara.

State Department orTi<.:ial~ would
not say whether Eaglcburgcr would he
involved in the talks III get Noriega out
of the Vatican cmbaxxy. The BIl'ih
administration wants 10 try him in
Florida on 19XH drug -Iraff i<.:killg
chragcx.

The U.S. EOItn'i.'y said Eagkhurgl"r
would look at ways to help Panama
recover from ux economic decline.
which began largely when the United
Suucs imposed S<Uluions illils dlurt
to dri vc Noriega from power.

"le\llll'lll Ihl,,11Oil 'IU('\lby 1I;lIl1nl
etren dlplolll;11 Ik,lIH' HlIIl011 ~...,
:lIl1ha\\;IlIl)r III 1',1/1;1111:1. I I III\( HI I"; II()W

;ullha..,..;adnr 10 ('o\la H Ica and will
rvplar« A III h;e,..,;HICl( Arth ur II. Dav i\,
;, ]{('.:tgan adruuustranon apl~)illlt:.e who
was fl'l"'Jlkd May II 10 prol(·..,1

Ilrll'g<l'\ thwarLiIIg 01 lrcc l'll'l"lHIm.

1·.IHb, a' \ goverllllll'rtl on 'I ucvlay
cl()\cd Iwo Idevl\ioll \laIIOIl\ arid If)
radlCl ..,1;liHIII" aud dl't lalnllllclIl wilier
., ..,I.alt' lll~tl Hly.'·

(;OVl'rIlIlIl'II[ "POkl'\IlI;lIl lulwu:
('al>rl'la ..,;lId lilt' \latloll" would he
[clurlll'd III thcrr l)WII('f~ II thcrr
IlIlallte.., welt' 1/1 order.

()lIl' of Illc TV ~lalJ(HI\ was owned
hy ('arlm DuqlJe, who wa.\ Noricga'"
prcsidl'lIlial candidat ill May 7
CltTllOI1Sthai Noriega annu lied when
illlt'fII;UI()l1al ()h~(,lvns said ElI(lara
W<l"; ahnd by a '~·I margin.

"We dOIl'1 iUI('lId 10 turn thc sc
mcdrumxinm propag;.III(la machines
wlulr Ihey arc IIrukr 1I1vt'\lI1!.:llioll,"
('abrera ..;"id.

I lr "aid the gOVl'III1IH'1I1 :d\o
rcurrncd to II....()Wl1t'1..; 1I11l'(' IIl'W\p:ljlo:J

vhut down hy Noriega. NIII 1l')':1'..,
gowrllflll'lIl had ";("I/cd ('/lII( a.
Maruuru: and 1.(' HcpuhlJl'a alld run
them for IL'i own pllqHhl·\.

f<allioll (k I .iuia, (hI' )'()Vl'JlllIll'III'\

VIC/.: 1II111I\I('r, "~lld Ihe t IHlill1 y'~ ]lIC"'-
laws would he r('vll'wl'd hy thl'
kgi ...I;IIIVC;L\\Clllhly h<.:l·;IIN· Ihey wen:
., ill\lfllIl\I'III\ III Clpprl'\\II)II" 1I1Hkr

Norlcga
A lOp Vallcau l'flVlly. M(JII..,lgl1or

(jl;tl"III1() B('rI(",:o, arrrvcrl ·Iw·..,day to
Ilvlp JII llil' .lll'gollalJII11\ \urrollndillg
N()Jlcga'\ lall'.

The Vaticun ,,:I III lie/Iou, would
gr vc a halld" 10 p:lpal IlIiIlC 10

Sl'haSllali I.ahoa, who head\ 111('
cmhaxvy. Ikli(H.·o W;I', 1101 '\('('11

TlJ(· ...day and Ihl' V;IIIl'an gave no
further dctarlx.

The Vaticau ha .....,aid II I.., II Ying 10
"('rs ruulc Norll:~a 10 leave Ihl' uussion
hy him ...ell. Bill II ha\ r('lx'all'~lIy ";;11(1
II would 1101 h:uul him ()Vl'f hI !l.S.
troopx.

25 Ct'nls

..

J )O/t'IIS of l'ananJaliialis gathered
11('ar the Vatican l'lIIhas~y at a
III;lIlhhH.·k fur word Oil the ()LJ"I.l'~1
dillalor. "Noriega. Assassin. Tyrant!"
\Ulile if the 20(l cicmorlSl.r:.ILOfS "'lOUted.
.. 0111 of the II I inciatu rc. "

They al\o hUI1~ alll'fligy with the
Ian' lIIa<le out oj a junncaplc: many
Norlcga opporll'l1l\ called him
"plilcapple Iacc " ht'CllI~~()llhl' deep
"lilt' <,carx Oil his f acl'

Sl'Vl'lltl'CII people Il(·"idc..; Noriega
<Ill' kll('vl'd II) have s()tI~11lasylum
IlI'ol(k tlu: vauran cmbasvy, illcJlIlllIIg
1.1 (.( )1. N Ivaklo Madnnan. (hrl'cto[ ()f

Nr)/Il')~a'S .werel police, and Capr.
Lill'lcr Gaytan, chief of his personal
\l'CIJflly lorcc.

A l'allarllani~U1offin.'r said many 01
NOlll'ga's henchmen eluded U.S.
capilire III the firsl days of the inva si(ID
arul were believed tmfing in the
Val ican and 11111 '; cmb ....sies.

A II sides invol vcd in th ' diplomatic
Ilt'gollaliolls over Noriega's future
rl'lll\ed to COlHIHell1 Tuesday on how
Ille talkx were pro~rcssillg.

ights continue at USSR-Iranline
MOSCOW (AP) - A Tass report

that a drunken mob rampaged lor
three days on the I,...a nian frontier isa
lie. an Azerbaijani editor said, bUI he
acknowledged that people were
camped along the border in hopes of
seeing relatives in Iran.

The melee the official Soviet news
agency rcJXW100Tuesday would he just
the latesl spasm of violence in the
Caucasus. a region tom for two years
hy strife among Al,crbaijanis,
Anncnii.U'L'i. GCCII'gLanIi and other cthni<.:
gnHJPs.

TIL..s also reported a second'" ioku!
iocidcnl in A:t,crhaijan.

II said one person wa .. killed and
Ihree wounded in.....il dispuled.
predominanUy Annenian enclave df
the southern republic on Tuesday
when police cadeL .. fired on a crowd
thai aua;kcd a convoy of buses earring
Al.crbaijani.&.

"or three days ending Tuesday, a
m(,b"high on drugs or alcntHlI." in
the A7.cl'biijani region of Nakhidacvan
de."Illnyed or burned buildings and

cornmunkations lilies along an H5-
mile \In'rd. oj the Sovict-Iraruan
f((lII(i('r in an effort 10 enter Iran
illegally, Tas<.;repone ..d.

The ' 'unprecedented barbarous
actions ' caused millions of dollars in
damage, the news agency said.
"Threats WCIl!also heartl \.()hum down
the horder s~ti()ns and kill the hmder
gllards personnel and Iheir families."

II said I)("opic cnlllinued tu try to
cross Ihe horder on Tuesday.

•'( '011\1<:1111illlClllpL'iarc being made
10 frcdy (:russ Ihe honler in In .lrani~ln
territory," it \aid. ,. As ttl n~sultor such
acliol\', Ihe flHlclionint( uf border
scrvic('s has IxTOIliC eXlremely
"ifrit·ult. ' .

Va~iv Saillcdoglu, editor of thc
A/crhaijan People's Front newspaper,
called Lhc lass report of auocks hy
drunken, narct".ics- inOucneed mobs a
"lie" writlCn in Muscow, 1,21Khnilcs
north of Nakh.ichcvlIn.

He S<lid, however. lhal Sovict
Azerhaijanis had been camped along
(hr horder fur nearly a month in hopes

of seeing relatives and tncnds on the
other sid('. The Azcrharjanix are the
only Sovier cthruc group who, like
lranianx.urc largely Shiite Mo ...lcrns.

Ahoul 4 millioll clhuir A/.crhaijaliis
live in Ih(' adjoining Iranian province
of Al.crhaijm. alone, Their Soviet kin
want an open border and Ihe lrccdorn
lO trade and cruss the f fOlitier,
practices thai were suspended hy
dictator Joscf SLaltn, Salllcd()~11JSltid
hy telcphon from n.:..ku, A/.cthaijan's
capilal.

A rally was held Sunday hi lJa'ku
to tkmand I:Inopcn hurder, IUld pickell!
renewed the call Tuesday in fronl of
Al.crhaijan's Interior Minislry
headquarters and Supreme Sovi I
kgislattJrc, Samcdoglu said.

SoviClIi mllst sullmillo chock.li 01 the
frontier and receive pennission In
Icnve from Kpn border lr(x,..,s.

lnu'liW1media monitored in Niu)1ilia,
Cypru."I., had noimmcdiat.e report nn
the rampage. BUl TaliS I\eponed lIlal
Iranian border conuni!isioncrs is UN

a protest ~Iying lhe "acuons by
extremist clements arc insulting" 1.0
Iran and requesting the Soviets actIO
quell the disorders,

'telephones rang unanswered
Tuesday night at Azcrbaiian's official
news agency. A ...crinfonn, and
aucmpts 1.0 ohuun more infonnation
were unsuccessful.

Tas,'isaid" irrc."iponsibleelcmenL'i"
were trying to aggravaLC tensions in
Al.crbaijan and the aucasus as a
whole aM provoke II hrutal response
f rum aulborilie."I. It did not elaborate.

Like·the SoviC( Bailie republics.1hc
Cauca.'iliS has seen the emergence
under Mikhail S. Gorhachev' more
permissive rulc (If popular grass fOOlS
movemcRl8·<-.LlHlt are demanding
indeflClldence or greater autonomy,

The more liberal political atmo-
sphere has also aggravalCd loog-
simmering Clhnic 1OOSions, which have
in lIle pastycat boiled over into
",in' nee IIlOI has clai'med dOl.ens or
lives and displaced tCft_ or lIlous - .ds
of penplc.

R
for p •maries

ces fir
Olll' l 011111 Y r:« l' III the Denl.o

nalil 1'1unary drvw another candi-
date ,I.., lilt: (k"dlillc for Illing
pa\~('d '111l',>day,;amI a Repllhlicall
l all(hdall' entered the Prcc IIlct 4
county t 11111JrIJSSIIIIl race to a...xure
voters 01 three comcsts tTl III('
gcncr ..tI l'kuJ()I1 next November.

Belt y M arti II, ancndancc Llerk it!
Herclord High School, hlcd a.", a
I>Crn(~rallL candidate for the tax
a~\e:-,,,,ol ("Cllk-ctm's post Margaret
Percz alld l.ilccn Behunin had
ulrcady Illed lor Ulat 01ficc ill the
Milich 1 \ I )l'1II0 '·rirrwry.

Ikllllx,I<lI..; will have two comcxt-
cd r.u c-, 111 rhc primary=the other
heing III l'fl'ciuCl 2 where rucurn-
bent A 11\1111 ~()'\(. i'i cliallellgl"!1 by
I.upl.' ('h:,v~'1 lor the COUIlI.y COlli
ml~\j(IIi I)(J\I.

•

Kl'll HIJ)!(·.r..;,longtime loc ..1 hU\1
1Il'\\II1:HI, riled a.\ l alldldatc lor 1111."
county lOIIIIlII\\II)II. henllet 4: 111

til' Hl'plJhliL'all prunary. Two olhl'r
( i()I> calillidale ... arc Ulloppo\cd Iii

the prllllary· Kyla Md)()wdl flu
c ouul y trca ...urvr, alii I Larry Mala-
men fur n'"l1ly lOIlIIlIl\\IIHH'r,

I'lt'Cllltl
(),lIt'l\ who tiled IlL the Demo

I'rullary 011 dcacllinc day Tuesday
Illchulni DaVid Rular«]. county
Link. alld Ken Hagar, ("011111y
..,urvt'yor. A!\o tiling for Pll'l'illl I
part y Lila II I Ill' 11 were Naill" y II III and
AI J)/lII~ III vOlill~ prcc inct I,
RUlllalll!! (iaru;/ 1112. Roddy Allred
HI '), awl I:lllrnl Brown III H. Om'
other l<qlllhlllall hied lor precinct
lll;tJrlIl;t1l -lrrnc Mullin" 111 prccmct
4.

ogers to ru
for commission

Kl'1I i{ogn..;, IOllglllll' I Icrclord
busrncvsman ali(I civic worker, has
llied a\ Call.dH/alc for Deal SllIith
COUIIIY ('[)/llIIIIS~I()II(,(, Precinci. 4,
in 111l~]kplIhlit:an Primary.

~oger'i, 50. is owner and lIIallag-
cr 01 1.llIIl· Slar Agcllt:y alld has
rC\ldnl III Hrrr lon] xincc ]1)64. lit'
I.., a yraduall' of Baylor IJIIIVrr\ily
wuh a III.tjor ill huxincxx 1IIi\lIagr
1IIt'1l1.

"I .un nol runuing agillll\1 ally-
OIlC I am running lor an opportum-
ty 10 serve this cnuruy ill a leader-
~hip role and my IITIain objccuvc
would 1)(: 10 help provide jobs and
opportunicx lilr county Cili/l'm,"
said Hog('rs.

I le is currcntl y ~pclrlll'adi 11~ a
project to dctcrnuuc the kasllHllly
01 prOlluCllIg papcr pulp III Ihl' area
lrnru lilt' u~' of ).:rain ~llI"hle. "I
cOII..,idl'r this SOflll'lhillg I W()U Id he
dOlllg .. ..; a (.'0111111is..,iolln," said
1<1'~t'fS. .

A lorlll(:r t Wo-Il'fln prl'\ldrlll 01
Deal Smilh County ('1I;1I111)(.'r01
Commerce. H.ugcr~: is al.,o a past
chairruan of the illliuslJ"ial develop-
/lIcnl conuni lice. fie j" a pasl
pr 'si(knl nf hlCruls of Ilh' 1.1hrary,
a former <lm'ctor of the ()pporlll1ily

he candidates
1I.·n· :UI' lht· P''''~''fl~ ",h .. hlHl' nh'd

rIO.. IUI"III lind sbli' IImn's In Un'
Ih-m"n ..U" prhnuy.

(J\lIll~lIlJkS an' In alphIllM .. kal ....dl ....)
"1"... J\iowS~''''-( ·Olll·d .... (unl:llpln~d "'I'm)

..:111,'" "chuhln
!ll'lty M:ulill
M....I::.In·t l'l'n'z

('uullly (·(KlIlIlls.slunl·l, I'n'dnd 2
Lupe ('hllYl'/'
Ausl!n 1(._ Jr.

( 'uunty (·IIIIlIllI.~~I"nt·r.I'n·dnd 4
J"hnny latharn

Uhlrld .Judkl~
!)a ..hl Wl'sky (;ulll'y

Uhl ..h t Allurn,'Y
I(ul:.md S:.Iul

Dhlrid ('11-,."

.... Ill F~Yt· VI';lIA'Y
""unly .Iudke

'1'"", Simuns
""Ullly Tn~a.~urc ..

Vt·NI.l& !VIlle'Nunlt·y
./1"lIn· lOr I.hl· .1'1'11,1'1:

.I ..hnnh· 'I'tun'nllnt'

HUllh "ll,.nwr. SO, .1t ....n,'Y. FfK"
Wu,.th

ttarh'y Sdllaflkl'r. 40, ("..n..ullllnt.
HflU~'un.
C ;u~I'rnur

Jim \'1111("11, 4ti., ..bit· :dturhl'Y !Ct'lll.... l,
I)alla ...

Ann W. KkhMrd.~ .•!Ii(" shll" tNa~Uf'ft'.

Au ..1In.
Mark Whll.~, 4", I!lIornc·y·hu~lnt'ss·

In an. lI(lu~ton.
The·n51 .... I... rn-II11)·n.·'" :lS, dud .... til

law. lIullliloh.
.:. ..llIolm(·s, 75, rt..lr ed. lIawILln~.
Ita)' Itadlal. 41,1. u'f"tln.'d puhl'"

llnuuntant, SlaWurd.
Stani4'Y Adam~. 54, !W1f·de!I(Tlb~

.. • lIt1C,>d white ('I""r rat1wtOl.'f"." AusUn.
I.leutenant (;uVllrftUr

Buh Bulloc:II, 60. ~tat" "omplrnUt'r,
Austin.
AUorO(~,.General

Uan MIIUhw, J.I, aUnnU')'. San
Anlonill.

Julin Odam. 4f>, attc_ey, tt"ulilun.
('ompln;ller

Jclfln Sharp. )9, Ita'" uUnl."
nommlulofter. Pla('edu.
'f'r"a!MIret'

Karm .""lend, 47, ('I!r1ln£-d nfl."dal
planMr, HoultAJft.

Armando ( .•ulic!n-e'l., 41, prufc! !lor,
Au!dln.

Nikki Van Hlpluwer. SO. Hllrrl
("ounly tn.IlUf'H, thlullllon,

1«l1li Rowden. 44, cuunly Judie, S. n
S.ba.
Land O .. III .... OIIeF

C..-r, M•• ro, 41, _CUMb,.'nl ttl
l.nd CGlft ....... A" ••,
AIrl It ,.COM 111-.

J- H.Wow_, lMtaltlbent .te
.... 1t ce. Aulft.

N 51. 'D.. - 0 PI.ln, -w.
CI,. W. OJ.INlIer, lJ, 'ar",· '" ....

ranther, R _••
D.II A.K,...... S5. ,.IUe·alOft

prodlKl., R 111'1_
Paul Mc.,.. .... J6, ri ........

h_ - , ..

KI':N RO(~t-:I~S

Plan, pasl chxtric: ChalrllWI for Boy
Scoul '\. I lc is c'urrcml y 011 llil'
advisory hoard.01 till' Baylor Scho()1
01 BU'iIllt's~ alld is .u rivc in a
number of proks~lolial mgani/,ali-
OilS.

I{ogn x and ht .. wife, 1.IH:Y. tlLlve
IwO gruwn c/Jlldrl'll. fk I";active in
rill' l~ol:lry CIuh amI I...a tkanlll al
I-"Ir\1 B;lpllo.;t Church.

n·pn· ....·nl: .. lvs-, WI·..I~I·".
J)~II l'u,I('Ju","), (, I, I.trlll(''',

11111<.1"'..0.

J"hn Earl SmUh, ~B, f.."ne r IIond
r ..n.·h.·... ()u,·rnlldu.
I( .. 11, ... 011( '"tJlIlIl~,I","'"

c ·li.. 1 lIadm,·y . .\7. III.h·....IJI·y. lI"tl. ........
H"h K rU('llt- r, S4, lIu_1I11'''''''''', 't'W

H.raunlds.

II IT" ..n· the 1)('''\I,n\ "h" h..VI' fiI ...,
I", I,,. al lind ~11I.(· "l1i\l" In th.·
1<, 1'"I,Jkan purtj :
("",,"I) 1·"lIIl11h~j",U' r, I'n-l"intl 2

I .Irry .'Vtlllllllll"n
( "",01 ~ t ·"mllli"lu,"·". 1'1," hili 4

.....·111(1'i!""S
('"unly Tn'lI~un-r

K} 1;1\1~ UI'",('II

...·I,\'n: (w ....I(·~~"
I ".~....II..'Il·

I'hll C:nmm, 47,""'UlUlu'lIl, ('lIlk~C'
Sf:dlutJ.
C;41"t·rnur-

Ed ('udl" .'K, In"lran('I', IIltu~... n.
K"nt tllIm..-, 47, l'IullrnlliR 'Iha~

kail ..u:ul C·umml .....lun, Au~lIn. .
Tum I.UCI', 41,1,.alh,rn"y, I}IIII .
k(·~. W.-"'I. Oew"II, S2. pl&",I Furl

\\'"rlh.
H"yl't· CM"'I~, 54, hI~lnh'nalJn'

I u\lllflian. Murk,·I.
Jao'k Iblw ••52, buoJn"''''iman, IUlurn,·y.

rurnll'r <;(·~·n·lar)' H' ·dah', 1I'lIIstun.
( 'Ia y Iun WIlliam s, SII., husllll.·Nsmll n,

MIdland.
1.II·ull·nanl C;uYt'rnu"
• Hul. MosllIll·hl ..... \11, hu,ln"",slman,
" ..ustun. ~
AUu,. ,)' C;.·",·nl

J.E "u~h',." IIrown, 4", 1I1I''''''t'1,
slal.I' "'-nlllll". Lake JII ·k"..n.

1'111 11111,44, .11I ... n y, IUle I 'aillt ........
1'10111:11.

U. Tn: l.t'l.!!Ir. 41•• llt ...n~')',1)...11••.
lIubby Stcclha'lllml!r~ 49. aUUfDf'Y.

lI"uNI"n
(,,, rnptrulh ..._

Jun IIIIl, 42, .''O.lIInta ..1, San Antonio.
WUr't.'n (;. IIndln.. Jr., 41.

huslnt'~~m.n, (:nnd Itralrle.
I,hy F....d. !l7. IK'l·INJnta .. t, Auslln.

·In.'asurer
Kay aalle, Itut(·bl!llllt. 46, hUJIIIK •

woman .... "......,.. Dati •.
C'harlQUe B. Self. 14. bu·I .-wom·

In, HI hm-nd,
I.and ('omml lu- r

Wei <.;.ubralh, 60. n,
lillusion.

(Orad}' Varb _ II. 52, Ie r, "'Inl ..
William J.IIII'I Joh , 1Wi, pet,,".uM

1t1'4"'lIld, I'I! t ed ..~ broker, Ibll I.
Allrk' ..lIurr ('Dlllmlnlo,u!I

CO,,_ L. (hike, 56, bull.. Il,

",II,.."fIeId.
IUd, Perr,. ]9. ..... Ilor,

lIa4. II.
Richard Mrher, fiG. __ HaM,

St rr,...d.
Ihllro.d omml

O,,-u Bo.l •• ',I"- ."A
Ted 1.... «-",,4., oilFIeld tl

Od
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Loca Rou p
~eports keep police busy

Hereford policc werc kept busy with several reports on Tuesday. including
,L'\~IUll in the 400 block of East Third and in IDe 400 block of Lawtoo; JXOWIcrs
reponed in UtC 300 block of Ave. C and in the 400 block of Lawton; $240
stolen from a residence in the 300 block of Ave. I; S40 wonh or items laken
Irom a vchic lc in the 600 block of Irving; criminal mischief 10 a vehicle in
the 2m block of Sunset; theft of $500 wonh of tools in the 100 block of Aspen;
a Iiccnsc plate stolen in the ~(X) block of East Third; and burglary of a motor
vchrclc in the IOn block of Avc. It.

1\,llcc issued nine eitllioos 01\ Tuesday and inW!!o1igarOO two rni:r'HJ axidcnls.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 24, for disorderly

U)l1dUCl.

4-H-FFA boosters to meet
'Ihe Deaf Smith County 4-H-FFA Booster Club-will mecta 7 p.m. ThlnJay

at the Hereford High School ag building.
All parents of 4-H 'crs and FFA members with a livestock project are urged

[() aucnd thc meeting.

Public speaking meeting Thursday
-,llC Ikaf Smith ('wnly 4-H puhlK.= SJCIking pojx.1 will hold lI'I ~

meeting from 7 to H p.m. Thursday in the lounge of the Community Center ..
1'~lrCIIL'iand 4·H'crs are invited roaucnd the meeting.

Snow chance this evening
~'r{lf1ightwill be colder with a 40 percent chance of light snow !his evening.

clearing later on. The low will he 18, wilh north winds 10-20 mph. .
Thursday will he sunny and cool with a high of 45. Nonhwest winds will

bc5-ISmph. _
TllI~ morning's luw at KPAN was 29 aftcr a high Tuesday of 57,

News Digest
World/National

PANAMA ClTY, Panama f Thc new government takes over two
television stations and 10 radiu stations linked 10 ousted strongman Gen.
Manuel Antonio Noriega and says it will expropriate them if they were
acquired dishonestly.

MOSCOW - An Azerbaijani activist denounces as a "He" a lass report
that a drunken mob rampaged for three days on the Iranian frontier, hying
to cross it illegally. He says, however, that people are camped along the
border in hopes or seeing relatives on the other side.

B CI'fAREST, Romania - The revolutionary government says about
(><) dose associates of former dictator Nicolae Ceausescu - including the
entire Politburo - arc under arrest, and pledges lO punish me wrongdoers
among them.

WASHINGTON - A business coalition including major oil, gas, auto
and chemical companies favors "stalling early action" on a Senaleclean
air hill, according to a memorandum that describes a pivale SlJ'alegy session.

WASHINGTON - The Food and Drug Administration isconcemed that
two independent surveys found milk supplies in several areal; cootaminalfld
with potentially hannful drugs, but the government says it sees no public
health threat.

WAS H INGTON . Despite a thaw in the Coid. War and a tighter budget,
the Pentagon wants to usc millions of acres of public land for expanded
combat training and ranchers and environmentalists in many states are
protesting.

CAMDEN, N.J. - Narcotics terrorism may have been the motive for
an auack on a prosecutor who said he barely escaped an assassination
attempt New Year's Day hy fleeing in his car and shOQ~ingone of his
a xsailarus in the head.

I.OS ANGELES - Powered by the box-offee punch of "Baunan,"more
III OIlC Y was spent at North American mov ie theaters in 1989 than any other
year, and domestic box -officc grosses eclipsed $5 billion for the rllst time.

State
AUSTIN - Gov. Bill Clements says Texas should quick.Jyappeal a federal

court order thal would require special, nonpartisan elections for J 15 state
.divtrict court judges in nine large counues.

DALLAS - A federal judge's decision lO change the way urban Texans
dHXISC their judgesin the state's ninc largest counties has left Stale disuicl
judges with more qucsuons than answers. . ..

AUST IN - The 1990 pol iuca I races took shape today after the deadJ me
expired to file as a candidate for the March 13 primaries. ..

AUSTIN - Agricultural workers and businesses in four Rio Grande Valley
counties would be eligible for assistance if President BlSI approves a disasIer
declaration being sought by the Slate after last month's devastating freeze.

IIOUSTON - Arter hearing testimony from more than 20 people and
dclibcraunp for several hours, a Harris County grand jury indicted a police
off iccr in 1M death of a woman who was killed in a freeway shootout last
year.

EL PASO - EI Paso and Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. share commoo problems
that the mayors of both cities said would only be resolved through joint
efforts.

Today in History'
By The Associale.J Pre~.. .' .

Today is Wcdne,day, liw. 1, the 11111 d t!;.ay of 1990. There are 362 days
lefl in the year,

Today's highlight in history: . . .
On Jan. 3,1959, President Eisenhower _igned.aproclamatiori admining

Alaska to the Union as the 491h sbll'.' .
On this date:
In 1521, Martin I.uther "'~.l'i excommunicated from &he Roman Catholic

Church.
In 1777, Gener ..1George Washingllln's anny routed the British in the

Baul c of Pri nccton, N.J.
In I R33, Britain seized comrol of the Falkland Islands in the South

Atlantic. (Almost 150 years later, Argentina seized the islands from the
British. but Britain look them back after a 74~day war.)

In 1871, Henry W. BraJlcy of Binghamoon. N. Y., received a pa&ent
for oleomargarine. ...

Inl938,the "March of Dimes" campaign lO fig'"poHQ was organized.
In 1946. William Joyce. known as "Lord Haw Haw" for his pro-

Nazi radio broadcasts from Gennany, was hanaed in London.
In 19R4, Navy Lieutenant Roben O. Goodman lr.,1IhOl down durinl

a United Statesraid egainsr Syrian anti-aircraft positions inLebanoo. was
freed by Syria after an appeal by the Reverend Jesse Jackson. .

Ten years ago: Conservationist Joy Adamson, aulhor of the ~-
selling book .. Born Free." wall killed in nonhern Kenya by a servant m
a wage dispute.. .... '. .

Five years ago: President Reagan announced hllus ~ty clue~ of
staff. Michael K. Deaver, would be leavinglhe While House.&ndie sprang
to return to private life. .

One year ago: The IOtst Congress held ill openinl cerernonia u
Democrats pledged coopcrauoe with the incominl B . ......ini...aon.

Today's binhdays: Comedian Viclal' BOfIe iIBl. Con...... ~
Belly Furness is 74. United Slates Am~. Vernon Wallen II 73.
Singer Malene Andrews is 72. Actor Jesse ~,11e 71. SporIICI.VI' ~
Stram is 67. Record producer George Marun IS 64. Ac~ Robert ~
is 60. Actor Eddie pn is 60. Actor Dabney Coleman i.SR.JournalISt·
author BeLty Rollin is 54. Hockey player Bobby Hull"!it Sinpi' SfqJben
Stills is 4.5. Acltess ViClOria Principal is 40. Aam Mel Oiblon II 34.

to=:';..~~~~'i:.~I:';"'--~~"~-Abu
IlIU,:':'

if you will." - Judith Guest. American author (1936-).
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AUSTIN (AP)' - Agricultural

wQrkers and 'businesses in four Rio
Grande VaUey counties would be
eligible foc usiS&ance if·President Bush
approves a disaster declarauon being·
sougbt by the slate after last month's
devastating freeze. ,

Gov. Bill Clements asked for help
Tuesday for Staff. Cameron, Willacy ,
and Hidalgo counties.

"For the second lime this decade,
the citrus crop in the Valley has been
decimated by freezing temperatures.
Growers, walkers and business people
al.ike have suffered serious economic
loss because of this weather disaster, ••
Clements said. .

.If app'Oved.lhe disaster ~Iaraaion
would clear the way for agricultural
workers in the counties 10 receive up
to $23 million in federal unemploy~

,ment benefits. said Rossanna Salazar.
thcgovemor's press secretary.

In his letter 10 me president.
Clement'; saiC:1preliminary estimates
indica~ mat damage from the freeze
totals $385 million. Oflhat. $200
milkon was in crop losses, $1. SO
miJIion in losses to agriculturally-
related businesses and $35 million in
lost wages,

"The amount and severity of .
disaster-related damages is lremen-
dous," Clements wroICtoBWlh •."This

Known for his tough stance on disa5lCrhas len thousands unemployed
drugs, Asbell often goes with and busmesses in ruin." .
dctecuves on drug raids in the city. His request notes that· the cilrUS and
Last year, drug arrests quadrupled. vegetable crops wcrelargely destroyed
according lO Asbell, who was in the four counties.
appointed county prosecutor in 1984 Thegovemor also said the damage
by Gov. Thomas H_ Kean. . was so severe lhat "effective response

AsbeU,'a fonner ~licing auoney, is beyond the capabilities Qfthe slate
was shot in me chest in 1970 while and the affected local gQvernments."
representing a client whose propeny to handle.
was put up for sheriffs sale. The buUCl "I am deeply concerned o~t the
is still lodged in his chest plight of thousands in the Valley who. .

"I'm a hands-on prosecutor,".-... have lost crops, businesses and their
Asbell said. "The public"knows me. livelihood. The federal disaster
If they know me, me drug dealers declaration I have .requesl.ed will pave
know me," incl' ··uaJ. . . . . [he way. forthesc' IVlds to .

The prosecutor said he fled, leading overcome this setback and start
his assailan~ on a three-to four-mde building toward thC ruue," CIemenIS.
chase traveling 80 10 100 m~ throu~ •said. • , :
downlOwP an~ a deserted IOduslf1a1 In·.8 relalCd action, last Friday.
park. As~1l said lhat after ~ Toyota Clements asked U.S_ Agriculwre
passed him, he stopped his car and Secretary ClaytOn Yeutter to declare
fired th~ sholgun and the handgun at the same row C<Ulties eligible fot Iow-
the vehicle. . . interest loans from the Fan:ners Home

, Slate .PO~lce spokesman, Da~lel Adminisltalion, Such loans would be
Cosgmve, scudthe depanrnent s cnme for 'physical and cconomiclosses.
scene umt has taken custody of the
prosecutor's car and planned to .. -------------.
photograph it and extract bullets from 1 ·1
it Obitu.·rle.He would nqt provide details of lhc . n

investigation. ..... .....'

All-region brass players .
These Hereford Junior High School brass players were named to the Junior High All-Region
Orchestra recently. They include (back row, from left) Ernest Worth. KeUy Kelso, Nikky McQueary
and Charity Dearing; (front. from left) ChrisLyles, Martin Carnahan and Michelle Emerson.

Prosecutor says he s ot one
attacker in.esseeslnetton try

CAMDEN, NJ. (AP) - A high-
profi Ie prosecutor who often accom-
panics detectives on drug raids said he
barely ~ an assassina1im allcmpl
by fleeing in his car and shooting one
of his assailants in me head.

"Thank God I'm alive." Camden
County Prosecutor Samuel Asbell told
reporters Tuesday, "I guess. it just
wasn't my day or my time."

Asbell said two gunmen followed
him as he drove from his office on
New Year's Day,lhen opened fire. He
was sprayed with glass from his
windows but was not seriously injured.

The assailants pursued him in a.
green Toyota station wagon and fired
at him in his car as hc left his
downtown office .. about 5 p.m,
Monday. Asbell said. He said he was
in his office on New Year's Day to
catch up on paperwork.

When the gunmen opened fire.
Asbell said. he flied one round from
a 12-gauge sawed-off shocgun, Slrik.ing
the passenger, and then got off seven
rounds from his semiautomatic

. handgun, he said. Both or his weapons
are registered, he added.

.. I had my shotgun on my lap and
Ijust let go," Asbell said.

,. I saw his head explode .•,

The gunmen have not been round,
the prosecutor said.

Asbell's office is leading the
invcstigauon into the attack.

Stale . rKJI ice and the attorney
general's office also arc investigating.

"The Slate is approaching this as
a very serious incident," said Chuck
Davis, a spokesman for the state
attorney general. "They're looking at
whether it was just a bump-and-rob
type, and they're looking at whether
it was some son of narcotics
terrori sm.' ,

Asbell said !he gunmen shot out the
windows of his unmarked county-
issued Lincoln Towncar with a
MAC-IO automatic weapon. The
prosecutor was curon his-hands·from
LtJe shauered glass. but did not require
medical treatment.

"The car that I was driving looks
like a piece of Swiss cheese," Asbell
said. "AII I know is my back windows
blew into my head.

"I was combing glass out of my
head all night,"

Asbell and his family have been
placed under 24-hour Slate police
protection. TIle prosecutor said he was
unable to identify the attackers or get
the license number of their car.

Business group urges stalling
action on 'costly' clean-air bill

WASHINGTON (AP) - A business
coalition including major oil, gas, auto
and chemical companies favors
"stalling early action" on a Senate
clean air bill. according 10a memoran-
dum that describes a private slrategy
session.

The memo urges .industry
represcnLaLivcs10 contact senators and
tell them "senators are upset at
(Majorily Leader George) Mitchell
for speed or action ... and not
deliberating on Ihe issues ."

Mitchell, D-Maine. and Sen. Max
Baucus, D-Mont, are the key
strategiSL'!i on me bill, which has
generally won environmentalists'
support foriLS language to clean the
skies of add min. toxic chemicals and
urban smog. However, induSlr)' views
the measure as too oosdy and not
feasible.

The unsigned memo said da7.ens of
senators were asking coogressional
research agencies for an "economic
impact analysis' , of die legislation and
added, "This is a key pan of stalling
.early action" on the bin.

New clean air legislation is Ihe lOp
envi.ronmcnl81. g9BI in this Congress
for M iIChell, HOUle leaden and
PresidcIl Bush. MifdIdI has scheduled
the Senate clean Lair measure as the

PATIENTS .IN-HOS"TAL
Clay Angelo .• Trini Anias,lrcnc

Bosquez, Glady. MIrie Brewer,
Homer Brumley. Cecil Lynn Coker,
M.-ic O. Cornelius.

Donnie Crismon. Raymond
Davila.MarpriIO Diaz, Jr., William
R. Hasdfll', Victor Holgujn, J.C.
MoC_fen. N~ MCRifhl

JOIC Anlel Perez. E~IC,.PickcJ-
i.....0uIdIkIpe Ran-d, 'FhCIma
.. ., __• Girl 1aIId. i Vir ..
. -1... R· ..... _ ... z 1"f! ..... "ToneI" -_16-_.c, \..1IIU7'

Infant Girl Tona.

Fred Anaen, 64, of Dimmitt.
died Monday. Jan, I.1990.

He Is survived by his mother,
Rose Annen, Qf Hereford, and a
brother. Don Annen, also of "ere-

it's probably fairly accurate notes. I ford.
want a clean air bill this year. If it Services were planned at 3 p.m.
gets done this year what's the purpose today in First Baptist Church willi
of a stan? the Rev. Paul Kenley, pastor,

"I didn't use tbat language," Fay officiating. Burial will be 'in Castro
said, but he couldn't recall whether Memorial Gardens by FQskey~
another participant did so. .F1 . F ne·raIHome '. emlns·u .. _ .. ....•

Fay denied that the participants Mr.' Annen was 0 lifelong
were told 10 auack Mitchell. But he resident of Castro County_ He
acknowledged they were to asked graduated from Nv.areth High
make the point that "this is basically School in 1942. He married Ra.
a railroaded biIJ," because it· was mona Lowe'in 1956 of Dimmitt.
rushed thrQugh the Senate Environ· He was owner of 'Dillon-Olle
ment and Public Works Committee Commodity Brokerage and had
with UuJe debare in November. been owner of Associaaedlnsurancc

A ~ildJell aide would not ~t Co. for five years. He had been_ a
on lhe.speciflCS of~ memo. ~~. paMer ,in Act" Supply .fOr 20
speaking on oondlbOllof ,anonymity. yeats. '
sai.d the Maine Democrat, bas "made'· He was a member of the Ameri- <

~tknown for ~tbsil will be ~ rust can Lejion and First BaptiJt Chu-
Item of busilless. There will be rch, tie. w. an Anny vcaeran of
signifICant debate and there should be World War Il, '
significant debate. SenalOl' .MitcheD
wi that debate. .. Survivors include his wife: two

etf::/ scOu -Padgett. legislative sons. HQlIis Annen of !M .CoIony
counsel IQ an envirOnmental JIOUP and J~ ~ of Dimmitt; ~
called Environmental AcIiM. said. doughter~. ~oRlce Jorda~ 8!'d
"Afler blocking .improvemCllls,1O the .J~ _.~artJ~' •. boIh of .Dimmau;
Clean Air.kt.:for lhepasldecade. it' hi· 1IKJther. '~ ~ ~ Here-
no surprise pOliulels have launched. • ford; • 1JI;nd*. QOn. Annen of
new campaign of dClay.•• Hmf~: liP,' 1fIIIddU1ckaI; and •

AMARILLO (AP) - The U.S. Pay.saidlhe~bill' ~u~ ~~iId._ '-_
DepanmentQfEnergy's Pantcx plant ments for recMcm, lII1OI lie The fanll~Y ~ .~
will layoff about 150 OO!'~ "punitive.cosLlyand infle:dble:' He tK: 1O.1IIe FiJIt BapIiIt OIun:b of
emplo.yees doe to shortfaI~ m ~IS conterided"o number of jndUJuies DImmitt.
~_g_ tJ.udFt. PaulC~offteiaIJ said. with revenues exoeedinl $100 biUion

A~ng to C.D. ~Iey. ~ a . a year mav nouurvi.ve'··-Ihe .SiIndards
spokcsm~ for the Pan~x.~~ •.fhe (orredudng health lisa (r.om toxic
layoffs Will ~ffecladmml~UYI. ,chemical em,i -ions •.
gtme~ ~pcrv,lSOfY. professional and He 1Ild.11he 'laluircment .., cut add.
tcchnu:al emplqy • . .• . ...,.. - - ••- .. -- .~--.1I!1I.:1c

Alle -_: ... ,loA pl.. - ram emllllOIlI P'L" UlCI~U
. -y ¥tU 'U"'. em. o~ WlR ealOOInic burden '011 die .induIItiaI~ m,thc. yom TiadaY_I!"'_1he Midwat..a $oqIhea." AIaoelhMa!

redUCU~ anr~ should be complete , standInk' 'canllDl be acbim:d by In)'
by the ~ofFebruary. . ._._. known technology." he lIid. Ind

_H~ .. d ~ employee wUl be pre4ic~ lhat plalUl lllltin,.famil)' •.
proVided service 10 help rmd new sized c... would have to Ihut .......
jobs. Fay· . t. UI _ IeIIIIDn 10

, IICIerDnd When: • leave, lbeirof'fiae,
how '9r.rcrne Ihis ibiD,. ,-, If I ...,
M11d1e11:" didn't ....... .,
tncJwWlw.1he bill.. _. 'J couIdn'l. pIIn
• beUcr.IlllleIY."

first hill to be considered. when
senators return from recess Jan. 23.
although a long debate is expected.

The House version, which is closer
10 Bush's proposal than the Senate
plan. still must pass through the
Energy and Commerce Committee
before reaching the floor ..

The industry memo, obtained by
The Associated Press. provides a
detailed account of a Dec. 4 meeting
attended by more than 100 members
of the Clean Air Working Group ~a
coalition including 1,950 companies
and trade associations interested in
clean air legislatiQn.

It urged members Qf me induslly
group' 'to contact Senate offices over
the next several weeks many times. "

William Fay, adminislritor of me
Clean Air Working Group, said in an
inrcrview, ,"Except for lhe word 's&aJI,~

Budget cuts
.prompt layoffs
at P,ant,explant

Bvcryyem:, .Amcricanl ,;Uh IbI>uI
10 bi'llion ,chee· worth Iboul 800
billion dollars.

.Clements
eeks aid

'for Valley

FRED ANNEN
Jan. 1.1990
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Low cholesterol diet
,...-. . '

not torsmall tots,
Laxity about breast
cancer is.dangerous

DENTAL ~FlOBLEMS EXPERIENCED IN PAST YEARs

,..IIIgII to,..... .,.., I

!'001. ,...1IIIII1II: ,..., '-- mat.
"one:~,

, ' ~ (llllMon., ....,
Mom and dad may thrive 00 a supply lhe Calories necets.-y .or ~... mllll ~ ... CoIgMI ,Simply because it's never been palpable tumor and by lhat lime.

low fat. low chole&1eI01 diet ..but normal growth and development of u.a.CJnIc..DMtIont in her family doesn·l mean a there·s a good cb.ance the disease
feeding it 10 their tots could be more infanlJ and toddlers, 31% woman needn't worry about getting has spread.
harmrul than health.y. 27% breasc, ca~. In r8C~.,most of, '.he Dr. Rodriquez strongly urges

Though mosI: ,adulas ,know thatB.blH .e. risk {!j' 17%' . . 13S.000 lltagnosed with the mallg· . every woman 3S and over to geta

!lOC) mudi fat and cholCSla'OI is bad 'Infants atgrealeSl ,risk of failure. 1....;;;......_--' j..!"----' j..Ju...-....-.._ ,"',. :,'. a~';.,'~,\:lIIo,.>'~'},., .....t=-.,_; ".~,' ~' ....&-_...... nancy last year possessed no risk, mammognun .•w1tichis simply an .x~for them. millions of .Americans-- 10 duivc. actording 10 IDulritionist. " , faclOrs 31 aU. acconiinglO Dr. Paul ray of Ithe ,breast. '"It ~ables the
infants and toddlers underlWO--- ire older babies who are fed redu.. ,. RodriqU(':I" a KansasradiolQgisl. ' cancer to be, Seen before ilear'l. be
could behanncd by, reducing c«I fat milk (such u skim) in place He says that one out of every len fell, which islhc key to cure and
dietary fll and cbol~l. - ofbreasl milk or infant formula.' E...... ".. r.,... c.vJIiH TOOItIIIdIeI 8IMdingt -..-.... NttMtIrOOI w0!'len will develope the~. recovery." he says. He adds thaL if

Studies. such as'one conducled Breast milk providesalmosl half ptObIImI ... .~.. .bon, -..- -. whICh was fatal 10 an eSbmaled a woman feels she is unable to
by Dr. Fima Ufsbjtz ot' Camell its calories from fat and also C-OllI8- ~ ~~ __ ~ __ to_f._gu_...._' _oum-_'_,_-_·--_o ~® 42~ ;n-1988:ln fact. it' is the afford a mammoirani. 'the local
University MedkaI Center in New ins choJesterol. InCant formulas are leadu'lg cause or, dealh 10 females .chapter of Ihe American Cancer
York. show that infan-ISplaced on a nutritionally similar to breast milk. P' b I- between 40 and 44. Socie'Ycan advise her as to where
low fat, low chOlesterol'dietmay U Ie'saying "ouch", to" , "Tragically," he says. "fully 90 she can get it for fr~ or .ata. sliding
not. grow and develope noonally.. ' pcrc~nl uf lhcsc deaths could have rate. . ,

Pound for pound~ even ai,row,ing ,,'H'I'"'n,. ,ts from cost o···f·.,' s.- .0. m,' ' ,e', d. e-ntal c'a,,'re, been prevented by early deleCtion." "Orlen. a woman ,is afraid to sec~ger requires fewer calories , ' ' " AooOlding 10 Pr..R~qucz. far too, a physician fora mammQgram or
than a. developing infant,. and, H-'el'o'lse many women W~lt unul they feel a, when she' findS 8 lump because she
because of babies' small slOmaChs. '~When it comes to visiting the PREVENTATIVE ORAL CARE lump before sec.~ga_ ~.;He d~'t want to hear bad news," Dr.

; they' ~ .. foods that
f
'a1~vide a. . . dentist. Amaicans worry more . . ·~ys .lll~atiw~~s seb.lf~~~thamab~n Rodriquez says. "Bul a delay could

COncenUAWUSOUJCeO cones. ....----- .............--- ...... about hurting their pocketbodcs Below are recommended IS en le.a: II IS e~ ma.wl 'm tum·~twt.might be a yery treatable
DfWlHELOISE: than feeling pain. accorcling to a guidelines for properly caring for !Wmc ~a.~s. the. di;;ease _has been roodlUon InlO a f~ d~se."

Why rat '1s
1D

I:1DlanP9"....tanl ~O!' . ('m having ,trouble ftndjng a good r e (: e n ~ n ali 0 n a I sur vey aeetb and gums to mainlain -a present ro~up ,10 e~ghl_years when .He adds dun It IS no longer
, , war to ... ~ dough to rise. In my commissioned by the Colgate U.S. healthy smi~. the ....m(~ .IS large en~gh 10 tK: f~lt. necessary Ihat every breast cancer

Fat" is avitallyimponan,' source previouI house, we had a gas stove Oral Care .Division. -BrUsh teelh at least twice a'day ~eex~laI~s that.. smcea millIon be treated by ~tomy. In so~e
,of calories for infanlS and young and the pilot light kept the oven just ' On'ly a.quarter of the .respondents and after meals Ito' remove food' ~a~~r c~,II~.\\'OUldnl o~ the head of cases, onl~ l;he poruon. s~undl~g
'cbildren: wann eflOiagh. '. (21 percent) in the survey. worry particles andpJaquc. Brushingals-o a pm, I' lOllS are plesent. in a. the 'tumor IS removed, and, sf)1I
" -Fat, is an excellent source of Now we have an electric soove and about pain ,usually associated with. helps .keep brealb (~" Itt,s 'impor- . olbers are tteated sole.ly by ra(hauol1
calories. providing QlOft'Ihan twice ItjU8t doesn't work the same - even del'llal work, while nearly I,aalf (47 tant 10 brush tholOUgl\l.y. which F- 0rrn e r and/or chemottJerapy. ' .
as many calories per gram as either on LOw .'t's t.oo warm, but If I don't percent) worry about paymg the' shOuld I8keseveral minutes. Brush ' . Even. w~n a. masleC«.>my IS

protein or catbohydtales. ::: :!.the~8=c:!: ': "denIal bills. all ~1Ces of the teeth.front, back warranted., proced~s have unprov-
*F81 also provides a feeling of problem. Do yoo have any good hints'! ' "1Wng proper C8Ie of your teeth and Ihe gums. . res ide nt ~ dramatically, _In recent ycars.

fullness and satisfacu'lD. _ Thelma Whit.fteld, Sacramento. and gwns now will save you lime, .FIOSS daily between 1eeth and The day! are long past when a
*Fatprovides essential nutrienlS Calif. . pain and maney in' the long-run. around the·gumJine to remOve food pro rnoted INuman need .fear ~. trealrnent

important for proper growth and This ,seems to be a constant Neglecting your ceeth 8I)d gums and plaque where a IOolhbrush ean't . .., _ __ more than the disease. he says.
btaindevelopment. problem for home bakers and over may lead 10 mot canals. fillings or .reach. ' ,

.Palis needed 10' carry and the yean we've gotten lots of hints, • restorative surgery. which are -Rinse your mouth. with a mouth- Sonya. Hacker Bagwell of
absorb 'the rat soluble vitamins: evel)thins from very fJ'aditional801u- expensive," says .Douglas. Meyer~ wash ,ormouthrinse afte.r brushing . Houston. formerly of Hereford,. has
A,DoE.~ K. doM lO,sollll' energy and high tech. vice president/general manager~ y~ ICCtftor eating. Mouth.washes been named vice~p.resident' of

'.Fau are a source of the essen- We'D reprint a ftlw of them here and Colgate U.S. Oral. C8@. provide specific protection for Quality Control in the' corporate
tia1 Catty acids needed for growth. hope,ou ftnd one that will work for ,various oral care problems. . office of Ncxth American Mongage
which Cannot be compounded by you. AMERICA'S, A I8IUW' control mouthwash Company. She will supervise 10
the body. . Tum the oven on Warm for just fIVe " TOOTH A.CHES" fights tartar buildup and freshens branches.,.

*Fats are a soun:e of the essen-: mtnUte8, then tum It oft, leaVing the brea&h. . In addition, a fluoride Bagwell has been at North
tlal fatty acidsnceded Cor growth. door,cloIed. Cover the dough and pop The iBcreased use of fluoride .1nOUlhrinse when used daily along Am~rican fQr threc-and·a-half years
which cannot 'be compounded by it int() the oven and the temperature.. lOO~. ~ .contributc4 10 the ,wi~brushing, has been proven to and. was previo.us(y assislant vice-
the body. . should stay IIbout .right 'If yOQ don't decline of caVities. but the sUl'Vey reduce cavities up to 40 percent preSident of National Documcnas.
. . .Fatscon~in~~lestCrol, which '~T!:mthe~~II~~~n and it will .revealed that more th8n a quarter: ~f more dllJlbrushing with i fluoride She is on the board of directors of
IS ,necessary_for bobles~, U8LI8lJy mainta:lnJuat enough low heal the tesponden,~ (27 percent) stalpaste tdone. . the Association of Professional

"'*Tbc body uses SIOred fat as ~ . to work. Or place a pan of hot water developed caVlUe& .Iastyear. . -Follow a balanced di.et. MortgQge Women.
energy. rese~e when metabolic in the oven on • lower ~lf: change , Other' cOIll~,(),n , oral . care including elerneplS from the four . She .grad~alCd from Hereford
demands are Increased. for example. 1M WMa' lilt ~ orr. . problem- ex~ by lurvey buit' food' '~! oj .Avoid' ift..., High Schooll~ 1918.w~ Ihc ~u
during illness or dUring growth, One ruder uaetI her 810w coolter. fcsponcicnas iDcIuded _plaque (31 ~. meal snacks aMId sweet 01' a fheelt~dcr and ~lIve In bahd and
spwu in infancy and adolescence. She heeta it just to the lowest warm percent), larlar J29 percent). sticky f()()ds. orchestra.

-Fat is an important constituent seuln& then unplup It, puts the too t.h a c he s _ ~i7 . per c e n t) • -Denw checkups every six She. attended Te~s Tech· ~nd
of every "0 in the body. helping to douIh in and keeps the cover on It. ,blecdlDg/SOIe or needing gums (I., months for examinalions. cleanings graduated from ,Bram!,r .Educauon
regu1are the intake and excretion of Several 'have said they tum their percent) MId, ne~ or root damage and tteatmenll are essenlial 10 Systems. She IS a licensed real
nulrienlS. cloChes dryer on for _ fe~ minutes, (7 ~). . .' _ . '.' identify problems, such $I gum estate brokcr. . " .

*l)eposilS of fat. beneath theStinClwn turn, :Itoff,set the bowl of ~. . People ~ treall2C .... takin.gdjlQlC. "y. ~ , ~..Her parents are Joe a~d Evelyn
. serve as cempieraUJre.regulators and in it, and cloeethedoot. Alert any cam of their teeth, and gums, liThe swvey was conducted on Hacker of Hereford ..
.act as insu~ for the body. .~ ~ ..., ofooune. , important.", says ~thony~pe. behalf on the Colgale U.S. Oral #J.........-_. ---.------------ ....

lUlat also SUIIOU, nds and .-v-J.And one woman says she puts her D.D.S., ColpceRcsearch and CaIe Division by R.H. Bruskin A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT' ...' , , ... -- clough. where the sun8hJne will hit. it, Development. "After all, we· usc AsIociates amQIII a nalional proba-

andthe~,:Ial__organs&.!!._-",'ftlUC"phh :, .~in~ury~ ~.I~~!_~th. black pluUc ow: ~ every day. Why should biUty BDple of 1.()23 men and COMPANY
.- ...." .~....., " .... , ..... ~ -- heat do the work. maanlliRIftJ healthy 1CCIh. be any women. ...

Now tJUIt, eneqr.COhICIOWJ! leu imp(mnt &haD lOlling mUICIes .
. .No 11..uer what. method you tille, or pamperin. skin? If you ipItR
~ed,pdiel are one of thoee vOW' ._... thev'U.,o awav"
pleae\Ue8ln . Ufe that ~ worth ' ~.. -, 0 ,',

whatever it ~ea. Makes my mouth
water J.- to think about ilt.-:Heloise

Dear Helolle: I like to take hot
cueetoJea to pot-Iuck dInnen ...
church and echool. but often dIere's
no way to reheat them when J 1ft
there. To keep them warm, I U8e my
amaJl foam ice chest.

( put a folded towe'l in the bot:&om
of the chest to hold the dlIh 8e'CW'ety,
then cover the caaaerolewtth another
folded. towel, With the Ud on the
chest. the food will stay :OOt until UJne
toe •• even up to an holu.

Now that eewnI of us 'haW IIIrted '
...... tIWI idea, we haw more hot
dIIhes at our tuncUons, lAd we 11K to
_ much 8OOneI', Ie_vine more tIMe

E\'Clyn .Hacker preunted piano for 'Ode"*C, which ill the
Itudcnll ~ a Chri...... ledlal J)UIpOM oftM ~ In tint
reccnd)' at 'the F'JI'IC 'Christian .-,:e. - SolIe ...... WNIe, Ata.nta,
Ch h

0.. ,. . II'C~"""'. . . ' WhM: • :nea& Idea, UllnlJOUI" eooIIr' I

.Playinl m lhc~U1t poop were ... wanner:. ,'UIl .be sure· the fOod.. I:
KriIdn. Dlniel,and AndIe • • . OTwhenyou "rve It. rood
han. Eddie Troller. KriIIen "for .1nQN thM two
Matthew Williamson. l:.lurie .......... and ....
Gilbert. ·8rem CarIDI. S...... Ind - be kept lit 18& __ or
~vell, SUZInne SICI. Noelle rebe to .... telnpelaIuN IJefcn
Merrick. Annie Hoff.... J._ - - HeIoIIe .
M.... Amber Valek, Julie
ScNaIJI. nc... McCrIcken. Cheri
... 0IriI&l Euler, IIId Michelle
ChInd.

~I in .. NCDId. ~ ....
biJ iad ...... .., Id)' fill.
...... ~, Scoa, JaIn••
.. AnDie 1CeenM, 8ri IIId Robaem.er, Mil .
Cloud. H ,..
BIinI. KIIan HIlder. .. _

~ ..........

LOS ANGELES (AP)' ~ Afier an iU·
faled atlempt to ha.ve multiple hosts
this year, the Academy of Motion
PiclW'e Arts and Sciences has selected
comedian Billy Cryslal as sole host for
the 1990Acadcmy Awards.bro~.

"We are extremel.yplcased to have
~illy hOSllhe show." Gilbert Cates,
producer of the 1990 telecast. said '
.Friday. "Hls unique talents and his.
ability to handle the unexpeeted will
be important assets this 'Year.'· .

It will mark the Lhirdconsecutive
awards show ~ (or CrySlal '
and his first, as hOSt. '

Nominations for the 62nd Annual
Academy Awards will be announced
Feb. 14. Among the Falmsin oontcnLioo
is the comedy "When Harry Met
Sally....'· in which Crystal co-stars.
The Oscar trophies will be presehWd
in Los Angeles on March 26 .

A ·_lah, diet'or babJ '
Por the rna. four to six months of

nCe, an CJlclUJivc diet of .... milk
or infan' formula is adequate for
mOSl. _ .. s. Later. follow with
supplemental foods.

A ICJection of foods that contain
fat. such U Clls, whole milk.
cheese and Dats, are ~ 10

, MarpreI SChI'oeter, 0.-
Abstr.acts TiUe Insu'rance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rdPhone 364-6641
Across iron) Courthouse. . ,GUIDELINES FOR.

The largest living fly.ing bird is the
Somh - Arrican . condor. whose
windspread is almost ten feet.

Piano Year-End·
recital
presented Clearance .'

to
~.

All Winter Merchandise
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omeback edges···
ady Whitefaces

top .....un~arJ 62·41
The Hereford Whitefaccs fought

back from a 17-point deficit Tuesday
1.0 squeeze out a 55-54 overtime win
against the 'Dunbar Panthers at
Whiteface Gymnasium. . . .

-TIle comeback capped off a night
on which Herd learns look three .of
four games with Dunbar. The ,Lad.y
Whitefaccs overeame a slDwstan to
post a 62-41 win while the Lady
Whiteface JV won, 49-18. The Herd
J V uffered the evening's only loss.
falling 58-42. .
Herd 55, Dunbar 54 OT ,

A three-point field goal by Dee Nail
with 3l seconds left in ovti\.ime and
a free throw by Jason Waltcr~hcid 22
seconds later ensured the Herd's'
comeback win.

Hcrefor:d trailed by 11 pointslate
in the Ihhd quarter before- Daniel
Garcia tipped in Nail's deperauon
half-cDurt -miss at the buzzer, The
basket was the second buzzer beater
of the game for the Herd as Russell
Backus tipped in a Jason Wahc..schcid
shot at the-end of the first half. '

The Panthers jumped oul to a 20-
1() lead at me end .of the first quarter
behind William Jackson's 10 points
and increased the ad-vantage to 45·
28 before Garcia.·s tip-in.

Garcia's shDt provided a needed
spark as the Herd went on a 8'(). run
to open me fourth qua ncr. 'The
Hereford defense held the Panthers
scorelcs until a free throw by Gerald
Cook with 4:03 left gave Dunbar a 46-
'40 lead.

A pair of free throws by Nail gave
the Herd its firstlcad of the night at
4746. Cook forced the overtime with
his second free throw of the quaner
wi t.h 12 seconds left.

Hereford had a chance to win ~llhe
buzzer, but Malt Bromlow was unable
to gel off a shot in heavy traffic. .
• Herd Cooch Jimmy Thomas said me
team's second overtime win of the
season illustrated its character.

"They just never gave up out there."
he said. "They played hard the entire
game and stayed i~ ihere me whole
way." .

Thomas credited the Herit's foimh-
quarter defense with setting up the
WID.

TERM RATEI
"-WCe ... 1.~andTrucu
1910UMd

89 54 -11%
II ~ .. 11'.
17 42 1'"

~ • • 11.1%.
U 30, 1~
14 'M 1U%

Older 12 ,.,...,...

'''Defense won this game for us. no
.doubt:' he said. "They were up by 17 .
and looked ·Iike they were about to
make it 20 real quick. But we shut
them down in the founh quarter and -
got Il)lIing."

Hereford fmished with tlueepJaycrs
in double figures. led by Nail with 15
points while WaJrerscheid with 1.4and.
.Bromlow wid) 12. Backus finished
with nine points for the Hem Garc.ia
ge~g three and Leo Brown "two.

The win moves the Herd to 6-10 on
the season and 2-3 in District 14A.
Lady Whitefaces 62, DUDbar 41

The Lady Whitefaces looked like
'they were coming offChristma break
during most of the first half.

After scoring the flTSt six points
oflhe game. Hereford watched. Dunbar
go on.a 12-3 run to lake the .lead early

,in the .second quarter;
AQsh of ~y fouls'contributed to '

the slow start with Shantel Cornelius
and Donna Groaegut both picking up-
three personal fouls while Cande
RDbbinsand D'Ann Hill wereassesscd
two each before the game was 10
minutes old. -

The Hereford offense started 10heat
up mid ..w,ay through m.e periDd as
Stacy White hit for two of her five
three-pointers to pace' the Lady
Whitefaccs to a 30-251cad at the half.

White continued her outside success
at (he s'tart of the second half wilh
another pair of threes before the
Dunbar defense moved out 10 the
perimeter,

The defensive change only opencx'
up the inside game for Hereford as
Comelius scored 12 points in the
period 10 give the Lady Whirefaces a
50·33 lead.

Lady Whiteface Coach Dickie'
Faught said. the slu8l(iktf Sian to the"
game was something he expected ~
happen.

"With the holiW,ly layoff and tis.
winning the (KcnviUe) roumament and
everything, it was just a natural.
letdown." he said. ".Dunbar has won
onl),one. game this year.and. it was just
one of. lhose situations ~here you.
-eouldsee it coming." '

(Please _HERD HOOPS,Page S)

anther
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Go.i.ng up
Hereford's Matt .Bromlow (12) gets up in the air in anatteinpt
to disrupt a Dunbar inbounds pass during the overtime of the
Red's 55-54'win over the Panthers ~ Tuesday at Whiteface

, G"ymnasium. Leo Brown (40) and Dee Nan (right) guard the
lane on the play.

SALE 9,720*, .
Au1omdc • ..,...., CfUiie. AtNfMcue •••
daIIly ...... 'front drive. lIb'Nrium whMII.
fueI~, SW'I18m ~ much men. ,

·PwmllMnlll'e .'er,.. Life
• ReUrement, pen ...... nc1 .~ "n.,

.' Call: JERRY SHIPMAN, CLV
801 North Main. Street.

Off: 884·8181 ~
• I' I. , I I I

•• ~ "R . ~

Clearance
I' 1

1

SAVE!ISAV!E'! SAVEl,
Now thru Jan. 4th9nly!

Here are just few of ~he bargaills you.'11find.

3 - 19"89Pickups
Sierra Classics

'"'1990 Sunblrd
LECoupe

~~~nly 12,995* ,
Fully loaded, 3150FualIflIIcIad V-8'a, autDmdc ....
..... r.w.1 power ..... door kx:kI ........
orUIIII ountn)I:, AMFM 01111.... •dwomIt""bumber'" much muctrmore. ,.

1989 Century
Limited

'"989 Pontiac Grand
Prix LE

1.,-
JIIn~-::"1 12,995·

3.3. V-8 FuellnjM:ted. power door
1adII." whIII, aUIII cOnbDI. ...
million. phil rnanr more opdoI ••

..." ",. .... ~I
~naUa Factory AIbIIteI. AlIIOCk unb prtced to .....



For the game. While finished with
• C8IeC'I-hip23 ))DinIS 10 lead aU '
!ItOIa'S .wilhCornelius ~n116 for
the Herd. Orotcgut scoraI. six poinla
while Jennirer Bullad,hJKifive, Laynie
Souter and Cande RObbins four each
and Hillnl Qandq:Bmwn lWOcaclL

Faught said ,consistent play'off the
bench was an 'added plus fm his team.

"We had a couple of girls ....
haven', been getting lhatmany minules '
come in and produce for us," he Said.

"Laynic came in and sc:cnd four
quick points ~ PaIricia Mardncz had
two sseaJs and tWO assists on tho r...
two ~ions she was in.thete,~ he
added. "And with all tbeearly fouls we
iot. Ithat'S something we need lObe'
able 10 ,depend upon." .

;;The Lady Whitefaces upped their
t: season record to 10-9 with a 4-3
• district mark. HeterOl'd moved into

third place in the district race wjth the ,
win. passing Borprand Estacado who .
are both 3-3. Randall and Levelland,

I both 6-0, are tied for the lead.
• Dunbar 58, Herd JV 4%

J Dunbar put. what had been a close· same_of rea:h wid'la 15-6 advanlUge
~ In the fOUrthquaner.
• The AmdDs posIrd a I(w; lead srI«
;. Ihc first quanet md exliL':nded it10 seven
" poines at halftime. 31-24.
~ The IaIIBmailed me IftlIhcrpOOt-
: fcriXDin,.dWdbebeDtrimrbdcc A show of hands:: thee::;'p..ymscored in double He~fordLady ~hiteface~onna Grotegut draws adouble team
:. r.. wes,led.-bY Blake Buekley and' dUfln~ Tuesday s ~2-41 wm over the Dunbar Lady Panthers

,,;. Riclad Sanderson with 12 points each at Whiteface Gymnasium.
J ~:

:! _ChdSBJ~~'Yi~10.Chri~,!,aryly -Io"hn' H: lan-·c· ·ock.·B· 0-..··1
J added five paUL With Andrew l)ennB V. .. ." ____ '... ..
~ getting two and Brady WilsOn one. -. .'.

23=:U:~':lsJ=!!oaa:::~ does Vlell in TV ratings
14. .• __ ~ _ .' EL PASO (AP) - The JOhn Hancock "So it's obvious that these teams
lAdy Wbltelaee !V,49. Dunbar 18 Bowl, despile its new name being did more than fill (hotel and motel)

" Hereford ~mated ~ game, aU disliked by E1 Pasoan8, did ",ell in rooms in the city," Junker said.
. die way. sconng the rust easht pomas television .ratings. . . Improved ratings were important
, en route 10a 10-2 lead at He~ ~ the The game. in which the P.iUSburgh because this is the nest year of a new

fIrSt q~~ _. . . . Panthers beat &he Texas A&M' Aggies. contract with both (;BS and John
, . The Herd built the ~van_el up to 31-28, drew overnight ratings of S.9 Hancock Financial Services.
23:4 bef* Dunbar ~ the .. fivcpercellt and 16 shares, an improvement . Junker credited 'the improved
poults of the farst half.. . .' over the 1988 ~tins of 4.8 percent. ratings to the teams and a.bcttertime

Heref~.~ ~r 1~ points 'According' to A.C, Nielsen slot . ,
.10its Iead)n the third period ~I,th a 16- meastlMments lhese figures indicate The 1988 game aired Dec. 24 and
6!'JD before ~lSCon.nl Dunbar 10- that S~9 perOOnl of the total U.S. was scheduled in the same time SIOl In other games involving ranked
3 m 11M: [mal eIght mIDUIeS. '. • . llClPl1ation walched the game. That with M NFL playoff game. . teams Tuesday night, No. 7 Missouri

M~H~ledall~~11h equals 16s~,or 16 percent of all Jim. DooneUy of the Coovention and pounded Austin Peay 84-48, No.. 11
19 points for the Herd and was .JOIned TV· sets that were on at that. lime Visitors Bureau .said the economic Louisiana State ran past Texas
in double figures~~ ~~k~i~r with throughout the nation. .. ... . boost is the bcstsince 1985. Although. ]24·)) 3, No. 12 Ocogpa 1Cch dumped
IS. Kyam Lindley added SIX potn1Sfor John. Junker. executive director of~gurcs are' being IaUied on hotel Marisl 86-77, No. 16 St. 10hn'sroured
Hereford while Lori Sanders had rour, 'the SWl Carnival Association which occupancy, Donnelly ,said the game Connecticut 93·62, No. t 9 Arizona
Jemifer HiCks three IIId Jaymie Moore coordinated. the game and- activities attracled many first-time visitors from nipped California. 71-70 in overtime.
two... . . . slDTOUnding it, _d the highest "ings Texas and the East Coast. And CBS arid Xavier, Ollio, pullW off a minor

~J~lCOftldelgbtpoints in Ihe rqu.ion' were 12.7 percent in rana~second spOt'onEi Paso dUring ,.up8Ct wilha 115-113 v1ctoryoverNo.
10 lead Dunbar. Dallas and 12,perccnt in Housion. lhe game. _ 2S Loyola MarymounL
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Georgetown thr •. he
Bo ton College, 83-53,

. ,

op 25 hoops action•In-
No•.? Missouri '14, AustinPeay 48

Trav.is Ford, staning ror &he injUred
Lee Coward. hit his first five shots.
including three 3-pointers. and went
on to lead lhe Tigers with 18 points.

The Tigers opened &he game wlth
a 24·8 run and made it 42·20 at the
half. . .

Greg Franklin .IedAustin Pooy with
17 points. .

By MIKE liAR IUS
AP Sports WrU\"t

John Thompson. insists he isn't a
.' believer. Not yet. .

Jim O'Brien is a believer. And how.
Thompson 's No. J 1 Georgetown

Hoyu smashed O'Brien's Boston
College Eagles 83-53 Tuesday night
to run theh: record 10 10-0 for me
season. After the Hoyas.;srartcd with

. a ]7w2 spun •.the rest o(the game was
a mereformaiitY.No.U LSU U4, Texu 113:

.. That's ihe best team dlat I've eVer Chris Jackson scored a season-
coached against." O'Brien said after high S 1.points and helped LSU bold
Georgetown held the Eagles (6-5, off a second-half Teqs raUy.
overall, 0-2 in the Big East) to 16' The Longhorns. who never led in
points in the first ha1f of the stomping. the game, rallied eowithin 84-83with Xavier ns, No. 15 Loyola

"In my mind,.there's not a better 9:42 left in ~game. but got I'IDcloser. Marymount.113
team than. ·thaueam. II he said. "They Lance Blanks scored Texas' rU'St Jamal Walker scored on a. seven-
have two experienced guards, they eighlpoinlS.ofthe~dhalfand.1ed foot jump shot with two se,conds
have two dominating big guys. and . the Longhorns with 32 points. remaining.
lhey are justexacmely hard to play " A free throw by Hank Gathers ,on
against.' . . .. No. 11 Georlia Tech, 86, MaristT7 the front end of a l-and-I tied die

The guards, Dwayne Bryant and· .. Dennis Scott scored 26 points, game. at 113-113. But GathersmissedMarkTillmon. sparkedthe 17-2 run, including 13 straight early in the the second free throw. Loyola's Tom
with eight and seven points, respee- second half. Peabody came down with the ball. but
tively. The big men, Dikembe .Playing wi~utNo. 2 scorerBrian ' Xavier's Tyro.DC ~il1 took it ,way and
Mutombo and Alonzo Mourning. got Oliver, who missed the game because was fouled. Hill missed Ihe 1Fec throw,

, 10 and nine rebounds in the Big East of an ankle injury, TeCh led 40-24 at but Derek Strong got the rebound and
opener for Georgetown, the half. "passed to Walker to set up the game-

The score was 43·]6 at the half. Marlst finished the game with a winner. ,'..
But Thompson remains uncon- 14-1;run. Andy Lake, who led. Marist HHI led the Musketeers with, 38

vincoo.with 16 points. bad eight in the late points. Loyola's Do Kimble also had
.. We're capable of doing thing~; a, rally. 38 points.

lot more effectively than we have been
doing." the Georgetown coach said.
"We have' a good team, potentially,
but it's too early to decide" how good
it will be.

, The Hoyas, who began Lhe game
with a 37.4-point average viCtory
margin, were led by Tillmon with 18
points. Mourning with l7 and.B.ryant
with 16. 80sm College, which lost ror
(he fourth time in five games, was
paced by Doug Able··with 15 and.
Bryan Edwards with 11.

No.l:9 Arizona 71, Califomia 70 OT
. Wayne Womack made six free

throws in the last 62 seconds of
ovenime .

Womack. who led Ari1.ona with a
career-high 21 points, tied lite game
at 68. put the Wildcats ahead by one
with 24 seconds remaining and iced
the game 'with two more free throws
eight :secondslater.

Cal tied the score in Jegulalion
63-63 withS8 seconds left on Brian
Hendrick's free throw .

Hendrick led all scorers with 23
points.

No. 16St. John's 93,Connecticut 62
, Jayson Williams scored 2'5 points

and Boo Harvey had 20 poi~tsand 10
assists as the Redmen opened their Big
East schedule with'- their seventh
straight victory.

The Redmen made the game a rout
with a 14.:2run to start the second. half
that tumeda. 48~32 leadinlO a 62-34
advantage with 16:24 IQ play.

See Our Selection Of

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

1 UOJ f~ f\n :',AVt:

Charlie's
'Dr. MHton

Adams
Tire & Service Center

- -

":''.'. - HUN1'I~I{
Tn t;t I I· \\ hc«: I A Ii~11 rnr: n t.Optometrist

.33.5 Miles
phone 364..2255

Office Hours:
Monday,; Friday

8:.30-12:00 ] :OO-5:(){}

r Quality Tire-Ouality Service.'
.Jrac1or,On farm ·TnJCil"Or. Road ·P.assenger·
On' Road 'Shocks 'Computer Spin BalanCing
'Grease JO\5'Fron\, End Alignment 'Seallng

Peel\. '0iI Ct11mge 'Brake Aepa\I'
Hi West1st 884·5033

! - Letus show yon a Texas yOlJ'venever seen before.
.~All 172 pages in fun color ,!,

• Each page' measures a large lS x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmmation of a mammoth project that has
in~lved many individuals fdr over two years. Wh~n you get your copy Of
TIlE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it., .

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system. (all 284~OOOmiles) plus jUS(.
about every city and community'
Texas A&M University Cartographics
Laboratory staff members prodUced
me maps, based on county maps ,
from the State Department of High~
Ways and Public Transportatjon. The
details shQwn are amazing-county
arid local ('9ads, lakesi'.reservo.irs,
streams) dams, histor.ic Sites, pump-
lngstatlOM, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to list.

Become aile d.the first in .our
Community to own a copy of dlis
rRafPlificent ~

..

What they're saying about
'1he ROICk of'rexas"

. ! "When you get your ,copy of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS, ..
you '(I wonder bow you ecer
travelled the state without il." ,

T__ ....... .,.M .......
October, J 988

"For' details 0/ T~ terrain,
011complIny maps and tbe
State's O./fidaI'Higbway.Map
can'tmatcb ras ROADS OF
TEXAS."

kat"""
Dallas Mornjng News
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•SIC cars
'Blill K~ster"s-cars,' from family factory,
featured in two .Hollywood'movies

ini Countach replicas from such specialties are offered in both, tum-
points as Israel. England, Japan. key delivery at aboUI SSS,OOO« in
Thiwan, Bankok. Thailand,. Canada. the kit package in IhcS:1O.000 '
Ausualia ... fro!11:allover the world-- range ..expensiYe lOys forlhe big
taUs requesung infOrmation on' lour boys •.as KeSler jOkJngly put it~-"Or
KMC Countach.'· said Kester. who you. might say expensive 'lOys for
heads UPt the family faclory of the rich 'boys." .
Kustom· MolOrCaJ'S. "When. abe Most wm-key jobs includes
CounlaCh came out in .1973 with the personal deUvery by ·KesIer. and !he "1

big wing on the back. it became the . kits come in no smaU package. A SOl' 5treeL "Due to the poor quality
most exotic carin the induslry. And .KMC Kit cmsists of a main body and the, high price of the English
today, it stilt slays at 111ftlOp ot the '.11. two doors hung and latched; models. my partner and I ~(Joc
sponscar world. " hood. deck, and el)gine cover that Easton of' Houston) decided to

"In fact. the Countach was the are hung but not latched: all jnner roo.veheavier into producJionof the
fllSt in a breed of spons carslhat'.s panels inS1alIed pd :headJight pods Counl8Ch .moc:Iels."
highly desired ltMIay by s:P911S provided;. the body on but not. '".He (Easton) 'came up whit •
,cnmusiasLislS." he added. "This ,new attached. toa semi--monocoquebcauliful body arid: q,en .r built what
style is .refcrred to by the industry , frame brackelCd for aU mechanical I consider lobe a far superior
as the perfect·wcdge·-it. is an aero- components. including. mounts for chassis than what was on. the Duu1cet
dynamically wedge which cornpres- .. motor and u:ansaxle. . at that lime." Kester, added. "We
SC8 the car down to the pavement. ..The body comes with a complete feet like our car will be competitive
Thus, the style of·the car is good for set of glass. including a Lambotgh- with·the original car, because of Jhe
speed arid handling. making it a ini windshield; the rear refleclive quality in construction and perform-
very desirable sponscac." . panels. turn indicator covers; ance." ..

Only about 1400 Lamborghini. complete set pf grills, two minors. At Ibis point in time, KuSlOm suation in the KMC H~rord Nicalides ~fusinl to 'be turned
CounUlCh cars have been built since gasStrulS Car. doors; wing; willg Motorcars has bui,lt ininetumkey facioc:y. Kester jumped' from the, down.
1~6S.with a number of adjustments pedestals; and aluminum wing Mel units of the .KMC Countach, 'COOl- factory Door 01110 aKMC hood. "You asking. the impossible~"
ha.ving been made .in ,the original caps. It also includes a complelepledng lhe first finished units in then stepped upwaro. to the wind- Kester .SWCd :Dady. .
since' Us incepdon 25. years .0. leather interior which coosists of 1989u"W~'re just now gelting into shield framework and paused with "I know. we live in the i.........
One move was the reduction in seats, center console, door sill produ~tion of the C()unt.ach. but we an assured grin on top of Ihc KMC bit every day." returned the moYie
motor size in the mid-1970s. panels. door panels. dashboard and expect to produce somewhere shell that was in an pnfinilhed saaae magnate. . ,

As result· of il8 perfection. carpet and headliner to complelC the between 7S and 125 KMC Countach on the assembly line. He wallc~' Kester agreed to put· out •
Kestel'S KMC Counl8ch. was rear firewall Mel hcadli"ner. units in turnkey and kiL~ in 1990," . around on the lOP bef~ ~g worldwide feeler for extra help and
featured, in a 1988 issue.of Kit Car .,\00 then there"s a complete' '"Our kits are some of the most back 10 the ractory fIoor-"l'd like in a short time. he manapd 10 pUt
Illustrated, an internationally- braking system. steering column. cxpenslve ~IS on. the rilart~llOday," to see you do Ihal on one or the togethet a crew of 13 to build die
distribulCd magazine of the indus- ball joints. wheel units.Pirclli tires, said Kesler. "Our prices on the' originals. Our fiber g_ wil,l nOt, five ~mborghini. replica ror
t.ry., and in .a 1989 centerfold of:the Centerline w.hcCls, a new Corveue turnkey car stan at $5.5,000 with deRl--,given enough pressure. it wiD, United Anisas. SiX 'were' flown 'iD
magazine. It was also fcatureCi .ina 3S0 TPI motor. and a modirled . this price possibly go.ing up to as Dell ~~ fracture. but it will not. .from 'Englanc! wbcrc. the A'ovo,'
video version of "Kilcl Exotic PorsChc trans8'xle. not wired or high as $70,000. ~&><:ndingon ex&ra c1e!,~..Il! a .Iot· SU'OO,eF .... the !=CUU8Ch.repllCa .had. aIrady ....
~ulOmob~I~~erformance Revic:\y"-- plumped. requests. EveryUung In our cars are original. '.'~" In p:odUCbOn. 1b mate a.1ang IIary
VI~COSavailable through KMC or "Changes ,ip the frame of our car hand-made and hand-designed," . Kester ,noted. ~. die Oh.inal abort. as rolts,_ tomeCiIneI II)'
Kit Car Illustrated. does allow more room in the car" He pointed out" 'that the main, Coonrach IS now..seIlinJ ror IDCJI'.C ~ Hetefonl, Kest« -. CleW
. Kestct c~ were also featured iii said Kester. while noting some ~f difference betwccn a 'tumkey unit than $~.OOO WI~ ~ 25th aMI- buill five CounlaCh ..,-leu in 90
two movies. "II Takes '(\yo" ~d' the changes from the original. "Our and kit unit is in the labor: "This is versary inodelsgolng for meR Ihan days, with Kester running dae show
"Speedzone. The. Hererord~bu"l ,Door pan is lower and the seals are a very dme-consuming car to build. ~.OOO. As it. nOw .SIInds. .. in a work~ in Hrseront ..."1be):
classics are now. featured. on the wider. allowing a .Iarg_ person to The materials alone will cost a lillie onglnal Countach cannot be ordered were all built right. here in Here-
cover of both Video movies ~t drive out car more comfonably. n. over $30.000 and (his is what we outrighl--one must sign up for one ford. 1ex~." .
have been distributed worldwide. ,While ,pointing to Ihc .inlricatc call our kit. We also offer· a k·it.·in at a dcalershipand w.hciI.· it snives . Kester ,admitted that. die ·memo

webb of squarc·tube framing 'in Ihe 'the $16;000· range but this docs nOi the .applicant must uti it ",u is~or contract was ,for a s11.ab1c 1UIl'I. but
KMC chassis. Kester sPI he hu include the motor. s~spcnsion. tires. go 10 ~. baCk or Ihe _u,~Ev~n f:n 40010 d1esu.tnaenl ~inc, he'"
g~ to a5mi-m~ue frame wheels and other ,thlOg.~such as, the Kesacr s ~MC, lhe WIllln' ..... ,IS money on ~.._~ KgUYWOOd ..cIciII-
consuuelioft which is mUch SIft)ft. wiring.'" . .alaea&;1y IIX ........ Iw- ~re ~. ~ .... ' ..
get. more rigkf framework than 'Kesler said he had spenl much book,ng ~Y fi~isbed ~. ngllt ranislaod. they let me.,., ~ ~
open-space frame in either round or time in developing a high·quality now for deIJvery .In approxlmalely cars, beck _ thai's where I came
square Jubing. As a poinlof interest, frame due to the problems they, six months.". out in Ih.e b18ct." nne or the CIa
he noted that the Ferrari GTO and encountered with other chassis Kester figUles Ilrates about ~ used for props end two MR
Ferrari Testcrosa have square wbe work. Thus. after much trial-and-' 1,000 hours to build the KMC UIed on roadway aCenes. .
rramcsa.t'id semi-monocoqu.e error in both manpower and dollars. Countach. thus. at S2S per hour, the ~ of die can ended up '*1:
construction.. such as his, KMC he has·moved to(hC scml-moneco- labor bill alone runs, at least 52S.ooo :in ·CaI~~ia and were in IiIOChcr
CounlaCh. que oonstruction'.prirnaril'y using] ona tlJ!11key job ..1hc balance of movie called. ~·Speedzone.' and .,

·"The .new Tuned .Port Injecled. 1(2 inch square ·tubing 'covered )Vith 530.000 In pans. 'was here 1hBt_1he)' ~ one of
(1P1) Corvette V8 we use in our one-eighlh inch steel wall" wiib my can andclamapd abe adler.
cars adapl 10 the PorsdIe uansacle '.l&:gauge Sleet plating in ~ A conuact with United Artists in PRUY aevetel)'.". ,1Iid .~ ....
by Kenneth Engineering Prod~ passenger area ... inside and OUL This 1987 to fuinished rIVe Lamboqhini pal )'O&I'd•..., bUildin& *-IM
who manufacwre adapIets for type o~f workmanship in both Ihe 'replicas for die movie. ·It 'DIkes can ror Uruled ArtiI&I .. 10ft of
nearly any application." said Keaer. automobile and aircraft industry is TwD." was somethin& of a lIIrDini die highlight of my CIRIeJ'"
"We also .incorporaIe Ihc new style ' known as monocoque cor.sarue-, point in Kester's loabIite c:. Kelter said moll 01 .. an JO to

. CorveUe rcat spspcnsion· and all lion ...a series of boxesauached to career. "Uniled Ani... hid called weallhy indlvicIuaIJ who .. well·
OeneDll, motors front suspension. fonn one larac unit. Since space everyone :inthe counbY ttyina; to _ 'known in Ihcir own fieIcb. bal' not

, The shoCks and springs, are Carre- ·conslruclion 'is,used on ,either end o.f someone 10 build IheIe em' for' the, necaemly nadonll celebri ... One
ra." the ehassisand monocoquc used in movie and they couldn', .ftnd.1II)' ramilS' in the carpet manufllClUriftl

Henotcd that KMC CountICh the passenger area. it is referred. to I8tcrs becau& of a lilde biU:b .in business now oWns two of tho
comes with sumdard shirt, five· as. semi~monocoquc ~struction in that they, 'nccdcd them in 90 8ys," Keater.;built em. '
speeds rorward and reverse, unJca the KMC CounlaCh Cars. . recalled. Kester. "I WII just a one-- Kester has built numerous ....
OIhcrwise ~ified by the CUSUJmer. The origirial Lamborghini comes man shop when &hey f....callod me. expensive modeIJ. lUCIa • \WIouI
He recommends that if an'''tomadc with a thin aluminum skin. so thin' I laughc!cl when the movie dinIc:cor, classic models of Ihe MercedeI, die
shift is desired, the Buick V6 il the' in fact. thai by just leaning against Sieve Nicalides. said he abIOIUlCIy more famous ~ ~ widely
way to IO-."We do hi,hly recom- the outer layer has been known to had 10 have them." known .. the Miami. Vice c.,
mend die 'biB V6 in aU1Om81ic or put. a dent in the skin,. "Our fiber· Kester hUJ18 up in the middle of Shelby Colds Mel the Fenwi
fivC*ipeed. "Doorson Ihc two- glass body is cksignedandi buill by I phoneconversalion 011 Ihc.mpvic .~)1OnI. Spider.
passenger 'sportS car QIJCft might Easton" my partner in HouSlOn." director's rant call. Then on " With lix 'perIOIIIlIOW' employed
forwa'd. then suaigJa 'up. ., said Kesler, while defaili"g the ~ond eIIl, die movie difector by ~ ~0I0Itm .. Haefonl

"I had become acqualnledwilh KMC exterior. "In multi-layered aSked 'Kester IIOl to '..... up on him operIIiOIII. Kesler' .... pmjocIed
some people out of Enalancl who applications. he comes up with 11 Ihis time. .."I've caJIod aD O\a' the plans call for a lIIOVe,of Iho IIoaIm
.wa'C replic:ating the CounIa:h and III ounces or fiberglass pcr sqwR UnilCd SIIIa, I've called ....... ~ eo Il1o IIoIefanI ...
Ihc IIqe number of people CIIU... foot. which is some of the heaviest I've called OenDIny and I c..a Keller ..... weN -two of die
for Ihe car wae • couple of the in Ihe industry." find anyone who will build. dIeIe fint 10 1IrinI die EaaJIIIIa wniDa of
main mLUIS we hI~ shifted much . can. .. dID eo.tac' ft!IIIica 10 die .....
of our procIuc:dOll 10 the develop- AI • maucr of (act. Ihe )(Me "I just CIn', ,. ftw· of Aairica-~ s.t~1IICft' of Ihe KMC Councd.. IIIcI body ~u. ,loots like ..... it ~_ ia 90 IC.-r .... 1CIt were very CIUde _,
Kaeer, who now 11M .... dean IOIIIKb: HIre ~ wbea hiI..-... ... '-CIt. "Ill I "" dIIIt I DIe• .....,. l1li IIkinI 2,500 .....
..... in ....... of ~ , ~tIIaftI!III' • ... .......... CIII IIdd ,.,. 1M ,........ ., IIuIId one. IDIde die COlt ....
dell in :hil f.ail)' r.ctaIy (ID Wind- II tppIied. ...... unexpoc:led deIncIn· two CDeljauod ." ,e..... 1LI. ,.. 7)

By )KVILLt~ HOWARD
Spt"fud Feature 'Writer

It .rcnc.cts Iifeslyles of the rlch
and. fbmous--slJ:camlined ip a world
of .BJiIZ and giall1ourlO send you,
spiMing into 'the21st C~rllwy.

Bill 'Kester calls it the ·KMC
CounlaCh, lhemost exact replica
ever palterned ·aClcr the original
Italian La,mborghini Countach
SporlSCar that has become th~ top
custom clas ie of the world.

Though 'Kesler's career is buill
on leokalikes, to call, his KMC
Countach just another repliea would
be like calling EI'izabeth Taylor'just
another woman. His slunningpiccc
of handiword has every good point
boasted by the. originals, plus a
frame-full of "Kesler originals"
initiated in a. family garage out on
the ea.'\t edge of Hereford.

But where does the replica routes
begin and end-an average driver
couldn't find it with a magniJying
glass. Keslcr has spent more than
2S,OOO hours perfecting; his Lambo-
loOkalikc. to' the pOint.· th.ut he is
now installing the exact. hand-
perfected windshields Ihat come
with an original Lamborghini,

. "The KMC Countach does nOI
look like-a kil car." said Kester, as
he walked past a row of car frames
that. will (w~ntuall.y become fou~a~
lions ror roadwa.y speetalues. "It
truly looks like the ,real: thing. Our
Count8ch replica is as close to &he
real Lamborghini Countac'h as
anything. introduced to the mar~ct,
Dimensionally, it is ncar. perfect.
even to the point of using the real
Lamborghini windshield." .

. 100 KMC Countach is only one
or more than a dozen custom classic
.replicas built by Kustorn Motorcars.
a relalivcly ·new Hercford·bascd·
,manufacturing .companythat has
gained intemational 'recognition -in
hand-craftcd rcpllcas of classie cars.. lottie KMC Cbunaach. as .in all

"We get e.alls onthc .Lamborgh- other replicas buill by Kester. Ihc
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i"._.IIIIiiIIIiII ~_ jewelry busincsson Main 51leet and "'herCby'lhey~d ,Ship11Mtwo tilS•.:.•, cveoif I didn't gross 8lnickel,more

M'U- STL., IaCet mqw,d :into 'lhC prorcssion ,of ••J'd build one,for" doclor down than S4OO~OOOina990.1 'aiUwould
opIDmelry.Dr. Milton C'. Adams, in Slit AnlOllio and I'd get the Olhcr not be upset beau., I'm doiq
whose practice is now at 335 N. one frecfor the WOIk. I'vc been' what Hike 10do." -

H' ER-- E--FORD Miles, his much of I.he cquipmentbuildi.,. kit cars ever since. Whtn KesIQ'"s wife, Sue. runs the
• ___ ' _ &hat.a once used by the Iale Dr. my car busincIS lot bigger ,than the business end or Kusaom MoIarcars •

• ... Kester. jewelry businesS. I quit the jewelry using a c:ompulCrizcd fding: and
As • point, of hislorical inlereSl. busineq and went - into the car billing system 10 keep I1ack 'Of abe

(COntl~ from PIIge.) Lynn !Cella bought out his father's business." - intricale derails thalgo with the
pcohibitive ...tba'"s when Easton and jewelry business in the lale 19308' Kester moved into his present, 'territory of CUSIOm car inventories.
I decided to team up 10 build our and in 1973. DiU ~,eslCtin (Um faelOr)' location six months 810 and The d8-.ghterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ownl replica." " 'l)oQght his father"s store and opera,~ ,already he is 1oOk~1; ,Id ,expansion,·- McDade of Dumas. 'Tx .• Sue is the

, In addillon 10 the mov,ie con· led, the jewelry businessun(iI selling "We're eidler loinl 'to add, ,on ID granddaughter of the late Judge
tracts. KMC C:ounaach has been in 1983 ..Thus .•~ester's Jewelry waS this building or look roran6lher Noel. McDade of Dumas who in liis
featlRd in Ihc (Specially equip" in a oontinlQll f8lJlily ,operation fot buildins ~·s Iarg« ...with ·some own lifettme became something oCa
ment Manufacturers, Associalibn) , IIIOre than 60 y,ears. 1'he first 'lOre preuy good deaIcr~tyPc contracts in legend in lhe North Plains banking'.
SAMH Show in San FrdOCisco and was located in part ,of what is now the mill. ,it looks likewe'(C going 10' ranching and fanning interests. Her
the ~ialion of Handcnafled GaslOn's 11 331 N. Main and in be needing a.1ot more room." parents were life-timefanri and
A.ulOmobi1es I (AHA) Show at 1950 lhe Kester family mOved to ranch operators in New Mexico and
Knou's Berry fann at Los, Angeles 409 N. Main. where they remained Kesler now has Hereford-built the 'texas Panhandle.
whe.fe ,the KeSlerS walked away fOf_more than, 30'years. cars ,in 30 Slate:S. 'with more than, ''The Kester"s'two sons are part of
with. FirslPiace .Award. Kesler's grandparents are de~ 100 KMC "nilS now running the the famify business-Michael -at the

Kesler is ;nosarangcrlO,' the ceased. and his parenlSareretirred in roadways. "Up until I got 'the moyie OfficeCOIIlpUICl: and Jim ~ing shop
custom ,C8t-buildingb'Dde. He bUilt 'Arnarillowhere a ,sister, Kalhlynn. conb'aCt, my business was strictly a foreman on the assembly lines. '
hiB fllSt carat, die age or It, with and family also reside. A second one-man opera.lion, but it looks like KeSler pointed out that 'though
the miniatuq. unit powered. by a sister, Carolyn,l~ves in.Dallas. I'U be moving, more and more inlO his cars are built for speed aDd
UICdengine fJOln a Maytag washing management ratherlhan doing perfonnance, majority of &he cars
machine. The son of Lynn and " The SO-ycar~old car builder put eyerything myself," be added.· are purchased mostly for "braggin"
Katherine Kester., the cannater together his first race car while in ' He projeC~ that w.ilhin one righlS"~~"Folkslike to drive around
SIaI1ed rebuilding cars while in his his early 208 and continued in this year, KMC will be turning out 20 on Sundays or make runs through
carly teens and continued in this sponscar w~ until turning the cars a month, willi some ·projected the right places 10 show' 011' their
hobbyinCO adull years.. hobby inlO a full~tlllJe cBl'CCr in intemational contracts being a cars ...pethaps just a little more

The Kester family nrst came to 1978 when he built his'firstkit*car. backstop to the domestic sales. gliu~ and .glamour in the American
1C~as from JUinois int876whcn "When Jfbundoul that IJlc kil I Using present contractS as a yard· love afrair with the automobile." ,
they settled around Lockney on the wanted cost $2495. I ,thought it was stick, KeSler said 1990 Sales are Editor Bill Moore of Kit Car
South Plains. In 1927. Kester's way out ofline~" recalled Kester. expected 10 gross in excess of $1 Illustrated presented. a writer's
g~f8lher" 'P.M. Kester, pulled "Then.' aC~r the factory people million-·"If only one or two of the testimonial of Kesler's Countach:
stakes and moved his ramily lO learned that I'd been building race larger dealer-type coauacts come "Instead of simply needing wheels
Hererord where' he opened it relail cars all of, my lire, we cut a deal th~gh., we"11gloss in excess of $3 to gel us from place lO place, now
______ _.._-------:..' __ '___ ' • mllh~ In 1990." The 1989 g~ we wIlD' to go' in slyle ...nothing that

~~lied out more than 5400.000. He we know or does the job better than 'Bod,.y of KMC Countach at Kustom Motorcars,' .Bu,siness Briefs ,-~r-_~ed_:_"Yi_ou...-m_us_t_reme-..,.',_R'lbe_r-.:.~_a_o_ou_nta_ch_."_~~~ ""'-- --.,

.
,Wishing You All The,.Best InAnv'ikpro'mote~

'Jeny Anvik of Hereford has been
promoted to managdr of aaricullural
pqIucIim infonnation for HoUy Sugar
Corporation and hasbcen transfeaTed
~ Herefmlto corpora&e headquart-
ers in Colorado Springs. .

Anvik is a native of Sidney. Mont.
, He joined. MoUy as an Agriculturist ..,

die Sidney .facaoty in 1984 lind worked
abere until ~p&em~ 1.986~when he
moved to He~rord in abe same
capacity. In November 1988 he was
-- ........ 10 ---
..._._ manapr u__ , a
position -he held he~ until his
promotion.

Anvik II1d his wife. May Jane. and
their, ,children ,ChrislOpber and
Katherine. will li.ve in COlorado
Springs.

~l'
AUenda Case m•• t.lng
Cecil ' Oglesby of Oglesby Equipment Co. in "Hereford
recently attended a Cas:e' International ag equipment
business-meeting in'Kansas City. He reviewed the full line
of Case equipment, intluding a dealer preview of theall-
new MAXXUN tractor. Oglesby also attended business
sessions on customer satisfaction, building the 'dealer's
business and 'marketplace .,..amotion.

, " ANEW ~CADEJJEGIN8

liAs we watch 1989 pass, and the
~ofanewYe8randdecade
unfold, we pause to consider all the
many blessings bestowed on each
of us every day. '
IIFamily, friends, good. health, op-
po~ty and PrQSPerity •..we hope
youl1 e:qJ8rience them all in 1980.
IIThanks to all our many friends
aDd customers for allowing us the
opportunity serve you. '
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B, lUCK WAllNER mylhicll becalse it :isn't da::idcd 011 MilllliIUwd 39 ~ WJIeI
AP ....... WrNerb flCld ) '. and ,1.~7~poiJUI. willi ftfoIre, DIme

S~ 01. coIJeIe football '·~_·'.,"'IeIm:·IIeui4.cainJI9t ... -pbce\'Qlelud' .... '2·
piayoU' coukiI't haw asteafor a finer f*There isn"t. bcSIlCaIIl on -=II pia,. poinIL 'Ole od.r lWO 11rIl.,llce ~
fmish. 1Wo greattcams. Miami and We.wema'" 'bedm' Iban CoIondo 011 weal to .No. 3 Florida S... die only.
'NoIre OImI,' IriUemd one pat every play,. Il'S an Up and downlhin., . &elm.'" beat :Miami. 1biI •
... over die No. 1team and bow . but you loot al it over die Ion. RII. The 22-JJOint ........ WII tile
iUbauId.1Ie sclcclcd., ',' who WIIIhe f!IOSlconsitlaaL'1bat·. __ -doICIt~theAP~iIs

Miami ..,lhInlllional diampaon- how float aut" . P,JII""" ..,U m 1968. Bri ......
ship in~1Uetday'1 ApoeillCd Press .. M~i won ill dUrd nIIional Younaedpd·'WIsbiDp:Inby20poiaII
.poU. but NoR Ilarne ooach LQu Holtz championship in six yean by beaIin. at 1he end of the 1984 .....
tNnb Ibe 8pDI'tS Mitas and. broadca\1. Al~ 33-25 in Ib8 Sua- Bowl OIl u~.is no doubt in my mind ....
as who ~ for the Hwricanes 'Mondar night. N,* Dame defctalCd we"re the best ICIID in the country,"
picked the WfOOI cam.. No. .~ColOrado 11.-6 in 1hc0000Ie EriekJon. Slid.", "RepntIess ofwbat.

41lt's very depressing:' he said Bowl. buI ifWui'l fDlUIh 10booIl the anyane e18c .ys. we're No. I."
momenlS .fier leamina &hat Notre' Irish 10the I..,even Ihw&hit was their ' .•
Dame finish~second.':·I. :reele.igblhvict«y over a bowl team. FkriIa S_ which wan 10III'Ii8II
exceplionally bad for our ~IeI£S." Miami alSo wa, chosen No. I in aria ItaItiJW··1hc 'seuon willi two

.Siace Miami and Noft Dame each United Press Iruemational'sOO8Ches'.,_. losses, moved up' two spotS afta
I.OSl one game, Holtz said, the Irish poll, and by USA T~y~NN. Notte routing Nebraska 41·17 in Ihe Fies&a'
should ~ve won the nation~ tide ~ was dropped to lhird,one point Bowl. -Midaip. which enIaed the
because they played the most diffICult behmd Florida SI8Ie. by UPI. Rose Bowl willi an outside shot al1hc
schedule in lhe counll'y. But Miami na&ionaJ tide. dropped from Ibird to
supporters .W:8uethat (he Hurricanes' '(want somebody ID judy why seventh.after: IosinJ 17·'010 Southem

-dpeiYe to be No. ibecause they' beat they didn 'tpick IUS," HOltz said. "We Cal
the Irish 27~10. beat the ACC champ. we beat Ihe Big .t is Ihc 121ftumcsince Ihe AP

Miami coach Dennis Erickson says Ten champ,we beat 1hePat-lO champ. SI8drJd ill poll in 19361hat Ihe niIioniI
lhedebale will acceJerate the move we 'beat Ilhe Big Eight ehamp and we champion had one .. Miam.iwon ics
toward a championship playoff in beat the lOp two iDdepencIen&s in the firsl tide in 1983 willi .. 11-1 reccrd
Division I-A. Bas.... and w.ent 12-0 COcapture anoda '

"NO question about it." he ,said." ( "I don ~tlIIink anybody has ever CIOWD in 1987.
reaDy believe down the road there wiUplayed a toug'her scbedulelhan we did Tenncuee. which beal Arbnus.
be • playoff system:' this Season," 31·27 in Ihe Couon Bowl, flfliJbed

Holtz declined 10 say whether he Prior.1O Miami. the last fiw teams firlh in die fmal,poU. Rounding out the .
favored a playotT,but he o.O'cred '10 win IhenaUonaI c.hampionship wilh Topi 10 were· Auburn. Michipn;
another alternative. one loss did so by defeatiDl Ihe top- Southern Cal, Alabama and fllinoiJ.

"'The ~ chan)pimship ~d ranked team in a bowl game. Nebraska was 11ab. followed by
be delennUied by compulCr.·· he said, The Hurricanes (l)~I).iam1Jed 60m Clemaoo. Atbnsu. Houston. Penn
"You get.·so many points for every No. 2to No. I~ NOlIe Dame (11-1) Slate • .Michipn Stale. .PiusburJb.,
game' you win and so many points for rose from fourth toscc:ond and ,Virginia. nus Tech, 1Uas MM.
every game your oppp~nl wi~s.·· .. Col9fado (11-1) feU to No. 4 in the West Viqinia. 8righ1m Youn••

Holtz saad the national ude IS; final poU. WashinllOn. OhioSI8tC and .Arizona...- --

BLONDIE ®

By Fred, Las'lwell
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25% OFF GIRLS' BASICS
Sale 3.74; pkgs. of 3, Reg. 4.99. Triple roll sock
of cotton/nylon. . '. .
Sale .74 Reg.' ,99. Assorted briefs In polyesterl
cotton and nylon blends. .
SIIle 8.24 Reg. 10.99. Polyester sleepshlrt.
SII!! prl, •• "~tlv. Ihrough Suno.y. ".nYI'" 14.

25% OFF BOYS' 'BASICS
SIIle 5.25dlkgl. of 6, Reg, :$7..Crew socks of

· polyester/cotton.
ISlIt. 4.49, pkg.'- of 3, Reg. 5,99, Briefs of
cotton/polyester. . • . .
Sale 8.25 Reg. $11. Comfortable, polyester
sleepwear featuring neon spprt scenes.

· .... prlc•• "'eelh,. throllfh SunCiAY,J.nu..-" 14.

-. ,

, I

i .

2-S·,OJ 'O'F'F
. __/0' i~ "

PERFECT SHAPE" BRA
.SIft 9.00.9.75 Reg. $12.-$13. The Perfect Shapee
bra for average and fuller figures. \Wh seamless
cups for a smooth fit. Cups mesS·.DD.

0010.12- .
. COMFORT HOURS LACE BRA
IReo. 13.50. Comfort Hours " nylon .lace cup
bra. lined in cotton for cup sizes B-DO. 0 cups

. slightly ,higher..

• I ~LE6.75.
CROSSOVER BRA
• Ret .•• Crossover nyto.ncup b!'8. A~~ilable in
cup sizes A-D. 0 QlPS .stlghtty hlgh,er.

30% OFF

All boy's and girl's'
f:leec,e sets and
seperates

. ' ,

, Select Group
·J'u:nior and

I •

misses' tops
.·and bottoms
,'.499'T01599,

! I

I
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THE :tlEREFORD
BRAND.llce tNt

Want .Ads Do II' alii I

. 1981 Cadillac Eldorado, 36.000
!. miles, 56,SOO. See Ja.y at Neil Body

! Shop or phone 364-2.561' '10 a.m .• 5
p.m. or 364~S780 after 6 p.m.

11993 i

HEREFORD'DAY CAR..tldeu...... "......................, '.'idI.
CIIIId 0-12.'1t .

.5 HOllon' I •••• 11
.. l4-atat 384-1082

I·

Problem Pregnancy Center.. 505
East Park. Avenue. 364~2027. Pree
pregnancy le$lS. Confldenlial. After
hOUlS hot. line 364-7626, ask for

, ! I

; I

Ii

·1

ASYDLIIAAXR
..... ONGP,EI.LO.

. One letter ItandI for another. In this ump&e A II UIed
for ... IhneL' ••.X.forb two 0',;' etc. $ingie !etten.
~ thtlenCth and formation of the words are all.......Each., the code IeUen are different. .

CD'PIOQU01'E
..AITENTJON -GOVERNMENT
SEIZED r VEHICLES, from sU~. I

Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes,
Chevy,s. Surplus Buyers Guide.'
l 602 ..838-888.5' EXT. A 1488...

11995
I •

I.. .
KDSN VR CVYD QQX ANJDU

• 'I e.:rID2-ltc·

LDNN.ADQAELJDORXNUOT. Xl9{g's~·
9vf'E[l!JfO'lJi9T
Ol[Lt])~

. Reward ror the whereabouts or a
.1977 Chevy Camara. blue. license

1 No. 756MAA. Can collect
374-3313 or 352-6756. J 1998 .

",OUK DQAElol NAVQNA: SEN

L DNA E NAP' •. -.:. J. F . R J 0 F
y........... ~ .... ANOTHER YEAR IS

D~WNINGJ' LET !TBE FOR iBETJER OR FOR
WORSE. ANOTHER V£AR WITH THEE. - A GRAND

" I OLD WISH
CIASSWUWAPS Mane.. y' paid '~or' hou-5~.· .. 12'1 and 4·_A~ '-"'-nes<la IIled ildv ftl ing "at.es ate bped on " -.. notes. .• oJ -- I"".IIIU"'" ..,.- ... - -

c-enbi41 word for hl'llt insertfon ($2.ao mirunllii'JI), mongages. Call 364~2660. 790' available. Low income housing.
and 10 centl (or /I rond pul.!lIc.aUon Ind 1 Stove and re.frlgenu.or furniShed ..
t.here n.er.R.!!lesbelo!l' life ~ oncOIllI«: .....lve Two houses and two separale comer Blue Water Garden ApIS.BiIIs paid ..
I_s, 110l'tlpy C'l!arfge, Slrl'Wtl word ads.· J S J' Ch·1. Call 364 '~1 770-
TIMES HATE MIN. OL'. near . _anose urc~l. ~ . . .ovuu • . -
I dIIyprr word .It 2.'10 : houseal· 231 Calalpa. 1/2 block.
2d11),srJl!rwor<i .U Ull 140x300, that has been cleared on
3dBy.ptr word .34 UO, ,comer or Oracey & §@mpson. call
4days per word M UO: 364~8842. r·· 5470

.FIED DLSf'LA V
CI.a~~iru:d ispl.ay fillet!- PIlly tsJ .011other ads

liol -I III 1!U1Id-\Io'ord Ililll/Mllase wilh c.plI1J1l5, 'House in me ,country (or sale to be
bold nr I!lfger type, SJH!dol ~rllgr phmg, .1I1l moved. 1300 sq. fl,. good condition.
·lIplt.!l11 uers, J(oles IIr $:1.115per 'oluInIi h)l~h~ Call 364-2132. . 11,826

1lI.~ Qu .in iJ '" -ddlnOIl!!I, III rllons. .
LEGAI~

Ad rales ror 1t!~J noli '5 are .14(.'erltll per word NO MONEY DOWN. 3 bedroom
rltllt lI~ftl!lII •.10 t'l/II~ per ""ord fut .JJddJlJJ.iI1Iil, in- one bath, one car garage with
8e1'1!lmlll. .,' >

ERRORS - ~ fenced'yard. nice h~e on east side.
Ev r)' furl IS made to aVOId fl'OfS In word mllst. have . steady Job. Call_ for

".LUlid 111>!il1n.,tlceli .. Advtrl!i.8l!r.H Iloould"ljll al,-I details. 364·3209. 11982
\.<'IItIOl, ti, Ill!) -rrors ,illlll<WJ.alel), after Ute fJr L
IIIM'rU'/I, WI' "'Ill !lot bII r'RPQ!!liibh' for mor Oreal chance 10 buy beautirul new
th"II "" ' IH ·UlTt'C.1IT1 'njYII. 1.11CIJI of "rron! by ,'h .. '3 '1._..1'. 2 b .L, ·.·L. alII
'II", 'publlMl 'tH, [III 1l(ldlllOJrlal ir .ftl!!!! Will Ix.' oose, U\)\U~! aua WIUI' .
plJ.bh8~-d. .' cxiras! 326 F.r. Comc and see.

, 364-6450. . 11.989
,

, ....... Uce"Md IItIondllY• ,tidIlY _... ""
• 011.111"su!1f . Drop.lna W*_ •• 11

Two "0111, NiIM"-.

-

4-Real Estate

~.f./Y9{.'1YELL
'Dircctor

364-0661'
400 Rao .

Furnished Iq)8f1IDCnt.BiIIs· paid. .
$180 a month or 'S50 a week.
364.38.76. 1201~.

2 bedroom. ') bath.SlOV~ and
refrilcra.lor furnished. .5220. t.. . - . .;
monthly. 212 Ave. I. 364-6489. • ••••••••••

12017, .otic:e! GOod Shepherd Clothes - - -
, Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiD be. ~.:-, ~~~,I.'~, • E.".!!.C. I

Furnished Bachelor apratmenl for open Tuesdays and Fridays until I ......_..- I
,rent.$13.S • monlh. ALl bills paid. further notice from 9 to J J:1O a.m . - a.r.Id Parbr. .
CaI'I' 364 1V\17 hofne...364l364 . . 1_ .... 7722;578 4841 . ·1-'. '. "\IV; __ .' . • . .• and 1:30 to 3:00 .p.m. For low and

. 12019 limited 'income people. Most. _ ••• _.;. _ .Ij.;.....
,c:vcty,lhtng under 51.00. :890 1-

O-Announcements
.One 8nd two bedroom aparunenlS •.
AU bills paid except electricity.
'364.4332. Eldorado Arms,
364-1018. 820

Need eAU8 storage space? Rent a I
mini storage. two sizes avai~bJe.
Call 364~370 ror .special falllnl1es.

" - 810
-

6-Wanted Custom plowinl.· large acres.
Discing. deepchisel~ s.weepa.
bladeplow and sowing. call Marvin
Welly 364·8255 nightS. 1.350

I Be~ , deal "in town. furnished· J Would like to rent or lease farn'lland '
bedroom emcienc~ a~enlS. in Hereford·or WCSlWay area. Call
$17S.00p,;r month bills pUd. red i 289-.5971 or 357-91.92. M.D. F:ranks,
brick aparlments 300 block ·11976 '
2nd SIreCl. 364-3566.

. I. 'I

11-8usiness Service

-

12-Livestock- -

7- Bu SI ness Opportu nit res

-

1-Articles For Sale

Nice:l8rgc, unfurnished ~
Rerrilcratcd air. two K~ik C.. Oil &. Lube coming 5000.
You pay only clec1ric-Yt'c ;pay land. buildinl. equipmcfIl, lfajning
rest. SZ7S.oo month. 364-8421. 8t C ina n c in R. Ray Ell is

. 1320 , 1-800442~S36B'- 11935

13-Lost and Found

Defensivc Driving Course is now Cheap feed-big haygrazcr ~s (2
'be" H__ ..I· h d S urda yes old) $15.00 per bale. Minimum
I tng 0.. "-I'1k'U mg LfJ an at)'S., 5 bales. Located 12 miles southeast
Wiu include ticket dismissal and of Hereford.' Cau 62'~2411.
insurance discount. For more

.informatioo. caU 364-6518. . 700
Trade ror smallc., home. nice 3
bedroom. 2. bath. 2 car ,~e,
garage. dcn.·with fireplace on Centre

...... AppIIenM ....". and .. III UNCI.. Sucet, Call Realtor. 364'()I53.
lur:nltul. __ ...... nc.••w. ,,.VIOp': ! ro=~..::n..:::-:on:r:=::=~1
doHIr. c.l314-4011 or come by 212 two home ... Ave. J. Ovtr 1100
N.Ihln. "'reford. . tot 130_. IMwn ~ ..

I poIintlMnt. .
.HAII.Y REAL ESTATE

....... HIghw., 311
o..N:......, •., ........

11973
-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Selr·lock stcnF' 364·8448. .

. . ,1360

Paloma Lane Apia .. 2
: available •. clean, wen cared

reasonably. $170 deposit, no
EHO. 364-1255.

O~e..head doo,( (·ep,air . and
adJustmenL All lypes. Call Robert
Bell.en. Call 289-5500. 150 J:,Black Labrador male~ about .

.. -" 6 monahs old. 'Call 364-32SO~ .
. Sian· Fry Aluminum J>roduct.s. 11990

SlOno dOors..- screen repair. OffICe t-:----------~
364..Ci404: home 364~lJ96. 860 ,rand a home for red & while

seu Hound Ihis week.
, Will pickup junk cars fme. We buy ,.FernaJc~!DOd bChavioNleeck love.
..scr.p ..;iron..,wI ,,~..aIunainuIR 12020 .
cans. 364·3350. . 970

OWN YOUR OWN APPAAEL OA
8HOE8T0RE, CHOOSE FAOM=
JEAHI IPORTSWEAR. LAIME8.
MENSt~ANT~AETEEN.LAROE
iSlZE8. PenTi OA' MATERNITY .
DEPT. DANCEWEARlAEA081C.
BRIDAL. UNGERI~. SOCK &HOP.
OJ1ACCU8ORRlE88TOAE. ADD '
COLOR ANALV'18~ BRAND
HAIlES; UZCLAlBORNE, MARTHA
_NA1URES, .-.E K~. $t.
MICHELE, "'Y, BUOLE lOY,
LEVI. CAlif' 'BEVERLY HILl8.·
.LE8UE fAYE., WClA.OVER 2000
BRANDS AI.8O. MULnTIEA PRIC-
ING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY SHOE
STORE. RETAILPRICE8 UNBE·
UEVABLE FOR TOP QUALITY
SHOES. OVER 2SOBRANDS. 2100
ITVLES •• t•.- TO '2I.toO: IN-
VENTORY, TRAH!NO. FIXTURE8
AIRFARE, ORAND OPENING. ETC.

! 'OPENI1. DAV•• MR. 8CHH& .
1.

YOCUM UPHOLSJE"V
AND DRAPERIES

Open 'or buhmess once
again..

•., 20% discount on an ",aterlall
, - 603 South 2S Mil, Av.nu.·

Mo.nday.Saturday
1G-e.

. PRICE RIOUCED
f117 AOMIt.ooo

IMge 4 .... 001II.' .....
............ OfIIN........,·R ....D .......

........... In 1rIIIhIn .....
IUI1'OUIidIng In din

Cown4I pellet .
Concrete conscruction· B.J.. "Lynn'"
Jones, Driveways, w.all.s, palios.
foundations, .slabs:. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. t;xpcriencc. 164-6617.

40 I 4A-Mobile Homes
Repossessed Kilby. Ouer 3 bedroom.. one and twO
brand· used and rebuilt S039.00 and 3 bedroom. 2batJJ: home on ·.Iot widl . homes. Rdripnlor IDd
up. Sales and Service on all makes. fenced yard, Low down payment, provided. From S26O/mo Mel
364-4288. 1200 paymenl5· 10 suit your budgeL Call .We acc:cllt CommuniJv

. .' 364~2660. 11719 364-3209. ' ,
One black femalc Chow puppy.
rc,giterl:(l.. $50. Call 364 ·(}2.42~days;. For rent 01' sale
364·75ll.evening:s. 11950 building. eouldbe two ofT"lCC8.

R - - .• '. ..,' ..' .' .'. House for I~~. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Locaaed on North .Main - Call
...em .. Wm,gmastc.f, good coad, ven',.2 car gaJ:age· Call after S'30 364 I 364-4267. It'SS "Auention.··.·Bas.-y· ·n.'~"'"E:-c-e·l.icntfib 30" Full choke 3" mag. Recoil JJ8~. .' - -', - . . "UI~ ~

pad. Best offer 364-82J5 after 6. ... '0' b d .Pay! Assemble. Products at home.
I .ne '. c 100 m • s t 0 v e . Details (I) ~ 838- 88'gil. t:I_

1196.5 I I refrige.rator.w/d hookup.Water . I W~14s8. .. UU""c - ·.1l194J·
~~_--,.______ 'VALU' electricity paid. 2 bcdr0on1 mobilc~.I
Ami.que piano for sale. Call • MOatLE ...0.... p •.:.!., fenced 'yard stove .. -...."".,.".."..,,-------
364-8628 or 289.5870 .12016 I L.1ocat"'_" ·364....370 -', ' .' a DPM Foods, a division of Excel,.

a. A~."" now applications and inla'Views
I-ColoI' TV;, l-Black{V.~hile TV., I' Doua ·11H.1fatii .For relll: TWo bccImomlwO bath I ,~ull-timc procIuctionWorkers. Apply,
Lilton upright oven (M( ro/range· ' :::: double '. _. 52] w.' In petson on Wedneaday It
combinalionO Call 364·5415.' I!_!!!!!!"'_.~ .1 15th:: ':r.' .542_· . 1=~]:30 p.m. at900-B Millard.

'''In.,,). i ,----------J- deposit. available DOW. till' ! F~ 'IeuI, ,locaIed.'OII ~Cltead
Propenies.364-85OO. t 1 or MillR Warehouse 1ft F~10

, IFor ..... one bedroom, one"" .. _ ........ iIiIIIII ..
duplex. 510 E...... S225 mo. All
bills pilei, SI50depaIit. 364~500~
. 11972

'TWo '~ two willa '*I*t
tennI ... _ A~

. provided. 525"." 364·3209.
11983

I

: 43Lbec"""":.=-... ---::-'b.-II&,1"-.-· ~rcw-~-,.- .......
....... 1~CaD 364-0962 aIIer' 6 p••
" . 11984

8-Hclp Wanted

5-Homes For Rent
I

Allenuon-Hiring!' Oovemmenl.
- your .-ca. $17,840-$69.48S.
1-601~838 ..888S. EXTR 1488.

11947
, ! i.

! I:

For sa1c: Like new 24" batslOOl'·"
beige fabric wilhSOJd leg .. Will
take $3SO-CaIl' 364·8862 or 364.:nu. b .

, ,""""'''' CDuntr AlC8Of1oe........ ."INIIoM tot ......
.......... (PI .........

- .... 0 ' ............. , .. ,. AI, ................. ,.. .............................. ,...................... ,..
p ., MI-,
.. ,.' ., ...., -.' CounIJ
A-. t7W.w, ..,....,...... ..,.., ....
.......... - ... *'N.CMII-..............,..., ....
., 12 ., _.................................. , ......-., ,.., ,.
...... -.~ _ r

- --

2-Farm Equipment .
These peopleare

shouting with
jpy.

Ifaygrazer. round ba'led. swcct Isuerousc. (rom corge Warner.
276-S191-daY ~364-4113. nights.
. . 11574

-

3-Cars For Sale
- -

~. prices ,~ 'car~~.,cveryday. !

Milburn Motor ce, 364-0077, 136
S.,~p!Oft. 3910

19'760MC Inton. Call 364.0857.
11959 I

so;;:..· -modc-= -:-:-I;-:-:V-6:-:::· ·:""'&:-=~""Ir-· a-n~s.~jn~+70""'_EI
,camino ..Baa. OWer. 364821.5: arler I

'6. 11966•

rH HE FORD
IBRAND- ..~
WANT DOlT ALLI
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THURSDAY

-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOncETOALLPE~
HAVING CLAIMS AOA'INST

ntE ESTATE OF
ROBERT Ii- THOMPSON,

. DECEASED .
Notice I. her.by given IMI Origl,..'
Lell.,. T.... m.n .. ry upon the E.."'.0'ROBERT L. THOMPSON" .

I l.. ued'lO a.,neThomplOnT ,Md
Lynn Thompson Smithson, .s Co- '
Independen, beculrlc •• , on 'the
2tth' ct.y of December, 1t1., In
e.u .. No. 3"3, E..... of ROBERT
.L.THOMPSON, dece .. ed. pending ,
In .lh. Counl, Court 01 D•• ' SmIth
County,. T.x ••. All perlOM having
cl.'m •• pln.l •• ,d...... , which I.
currently being admlnl.t.r" .n 0..,
Smith County, T...... r......... y

I r~ul"d', topr ... nt the III~ to Ald.
CcHndepend.nl Ellecultips. allM
adCIr'lI given baIow. ba.or. .., ..
upon ...... I, rred, by the s.. tUIe
0' Uml .. llon., betor •• uch H.... I.
cloeed, and wllhln the ,'ma .nd In the
mann... preacrlbed by I.w. .

The r.... nceo .... Iftde..
pendent E.ecutrl., Eilin. Th-
omp,on Trew, Is Rlnde.. COunty.
T•••• ,.nd the r•• ldence 01 the lnde-
pendent bRUltlll., Lynn Thomplon
Smlthton,l'-Fannin COunty, T••••.
1ihe po.1 offlc • .ctd .... I.:
c/o R.C. Hoelac .....
Altorney ., UW
P.O. Box 1775
(138B. We.t Third)
..... ord. T•••• 7804,
SIONEO thll.th day o' Dec.mber,
1181.

By: R.C. Hoel.cher
Attorney for the ea....

NOTICE" One black gelding. one
Mfrall, unbrok.: mar. will be aold
'at public auction "'n. 4th I' , .a.m.
(Actuel ... unknown). LoCation of
.... will be ,h. 1.1 hou .. lOU'h 01
Arch ... St. on Soul!'! H..WlY 385.

STATEMENT OF NON~DISCRIMINAnON
JANUARY 3. 1990

w•• ,T•••• Rural T.lephone Cooperatlv., Inc., .... filed wilt! 1M FeeIe,aI GOMm-
ment a Compllanc. A.. ur.nc:e In which II .. lUre ..... Rural-ElectrJfIcdon
Admlnl."e'Jon .... ' Itwill comply fun, with .,1 requlrem.nt'0'Tit .. VIof .... CIVIl
Righi. Act 0' ,.4 .nd the Rule. and Regul.tlon. o. the o.p.rtment o.AarIouI-
lure ,llIued thar.undet'" 10 lhe end no pet'lon In It!e VAI.teI au on

..... ground o' nice, color, Of ",tIonaI origin. be •.•eluded from ,.rlcl,.UOn In, 1M
denied the benall .. 0'. or be o.... rwl.. IUbfected to discrimination In .... conduct0' h' proglMl ......... operation of Ita .aclll ....
Under .... Aaaunnce. "'II organlulon I. comml~ nol to dllCrImInI .........
lIny perHn on .... ground 0' race, color.·or ,..tIonal otIgln In .... poIIcIe.1nd
precllce, ,rmUng 10appilca.1on1 tor,..,,1ce or .n,o'.r poIIcIeeand pr.ctIcH
,elating 10 .... tment ofbe .... IcIa ..... and partlclpan .. lncludlng , , condIIIone
Irid •• ltnalon of ..,vIce, u" 0' .n,of Ita _II Handllnce ,.rtIcIpII-
lion In,.ny mMllng o. ba,..tlclarte •• nd partlel , •• and arcIM of ..,
rtgh .. ol.uch 1IIfeM......... nd oOllduot 01· opereUoneGf

.... 11organization. ' .
,Any peraon who "'''vel hlm .. I., or Iny IPIcIfIo c.... 01 Indi 10 ...
aubJecled 'b, 1M organlzallon 10 dilCl'lmlnaUon prohlbilMl by'nu. Viol Act
and Ru," .net Reg 1Iona IIIUtd nder may. by hlmMlf or .....
live .... with ..... Secr.tary 0' Agrtcultu.. , W.... Ing.on. O.C. 202~. or the .....
Electrlflcallon AdmlnI.tratlon, W'lhington, D.C. 20250, or orgenIIdon. .,
.11,• witt"" compa.lnL SUch oomplalnt mu.t tiled not n.dip ....
........... dlacrlmlnallon. or by IUOh da.. to which the IRN • ., of

I AgriculiuN or .... Rural EleclrIfIoIlion Achnlnlalnlllon .XWndI tor ....
identity of complain .. will be kept OOf)ftdln...... cept 10 tent .." to
cerry out ... purpou. of ... RuIn Mel ~

WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE' :
CooperaUn Incorpomtd

P.O.80. 1737 South HwJ. 385 A... eoae.... 364·3331
Heretord. TE•••• 78045 .

Th.wortd', Iontlftt golf hole I. ~ Cpet' 7) of lOt Y." lit" Sano
Course, SM ... "I Golf Club, J.... n.

'Schlabs
Ii Hysinger

1500 West Pa:·,k· Ave. .

'''Ut U'ocllu
'......., J-.rz,_.

, .

, Merry Mixers Square Dance
Club. Community eenler. 8 p.m.

. VFW. VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodgeal Elks Hall, 8:30

p.m.
National Association of Retired

Federal Employees, Heleford
Senior Citizens Center •• p.m.

. FRIDAY

Church. 7:30 p.m
F~ blood pressure screening,

Tuesday through Friday, South
Plains. Health Providers Clinic. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m ..to 5 p.m ..

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon. . ' .

Social Secwity .represen&ative al
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m ..-to 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
Kiwanis Whiteface Club, Caison Golden K, Senior Cilizens Center.

noon.House, 6:30 a.m., Ala and AI
Community Duplicate Bridge ~teens ',. ---Anon, 406 W.

Club,. Community Center, 7:30p.m. Fourth St. 8 p.m.
Ladies exercise class. Nazarene Hereford RebekahLQ(lge No.

ChurCh. 5:30p.m. 228
Pro

,IOO
b
'lF Hal

Pre
17:30p.mc· _,,

Garden Beautiful Club. 9:30 a.m. -- em . gnancy enter. 50S
Hereford Senior Citizens E. Parle Ave., open Tuesday through

governing board. 2 p..m. and busi- Fri~)'._. Fr~ and confidential
ness· meeting 3 p.m. at Senior .pregnane)' leSun~._ ~all 364-4041
Citizens Center. . or l!J4-162f> r.~appomunent.. , .

Patriarchs Mililani and Ladies Heref~«lPUle" Arts AsSOCaalion,
Auxiliary,lOOF Hall, 8 p.m. Com~unllY Center. 1 p.m. "

. . Lone Star Study.Club, 2:30 p.m.
. Order of .Eastern. Saar, Masonic
Temple. 1:30 p..m, .

Westway Extension

SATURDAY.

MONDAY

,TUESDAY

'.TOPS Chapter No. S76, Commu-
nilY Center, 9 a.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church or
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out. Firsl Uniled
Methodist. Church. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Free 'women's' exercise class.,
aerobics and Ooorworlt, Community

Women's Div.ision quarterly
.meeting_ and dinner, Community
C,enter:, 7:30 p.'m....

Ladies exmise class, First
Baptist Churoh Family' Life Center.
7:30p.m. .

Immunizations against child-
hood diseases.Thxas .Dcpariment or
Heallhoffice,914 E. Part. 9·11:30
a.m. and 1-4 p.m.
. San Jose payer grouP. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.
.. Weight Walcher.s, Conlmunily

Church. 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out. ,First United

Methodist· Church. 9 a.m. ~til 4
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene. S:30 p.in. .

Kiwanis Club, Community
Center, noon. ,
_ TOPS Club No. 941, Community

. Center, 9 a.m.
I Srory hour at library. 10a.m.

Hereford Toasbnasters Club,. Open gym for all teens, noon to
Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. 6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S p.m.

Hereford Dild ,Care Providers, Sundays at First Church of' the~~~~ . ' . N
. Camp Fire, Leaders Association, .. azarene. ,

C P"Lodg 7'30 ' AA, 406 W. Fourth St.• 8 p.m.
-amp Ire. - ~ e. :. p.m. on Saturdays and U ~.m. on

Bud 10 Blossom Garden .Club, Sundays.
9:30am.

Elkeus. 8 p.m.
L •Allegra. Swdy Club, 10a.m.
Alpha .10Ia Mu Chapcer of Bela

S.igma ~i Sorority, 8 p.m.
North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.
Wyche Extension Homemakers

Club. 2:30 p.m·~ .
Bay View Srudy Club,2 p.m~

............ c....,M'....................1.
CO_DDITY .. was

Richard Schlabs Steye Hysing.r Brenda Vosten

...... ' 364-1216 Eia ' ....... i 0., Aft.r 5:30 ".M.
for ....... eo..MIty' U,.,.I.

Are you the boss of your taLing
Hornemabn Club, 7 p.m. or does food rule you?

p~ Study. Club. 10:30 a.m. According to psychotherapists
for busilless meebng followed by I Jane R. Hiischmann and Carol H.
hl~. . '.. Muriccr. .there arc millions of .PeoPle

PilOl Club. Community Center. 7 ' who refuse to keep a bOll: or cookies
a.m. .... in the house for fear of eating IhePaml~ Agamst Chemical Abuse, whole thing, in one siuirig/ Or who
Communny Cenlet, 7:30 p.m. can 'I SlOp ,Jntil Ibcy have finished

the entire p, iot of HQ!lIaen Dazs ., WEDNES.O-:''&'''Y' -D
lII. Ironically. lhese are the people

'. . . trying hardest to keep themselves
Noon LIOns Club, CommulUly slim-chronic dicL'i for when even a

Ccnter, noon. .' - bile of cake can be the beginning of
Young ~ heanprogram, YMCA. a vicious cycle of guilt, self-con-

9 a.m ..~U!noon. . tempt, andmorc food. .
Play &Chaol day nursery, 201 In a new book that. YleWS food as

Counlry Club Drive. 9 Lin. until 4 the solution-. not the enemy, to
p.m ..CaIl364~ for reservations. compulsive cuting problems,

BIppus ExcenslOD Homemakers Hirschmann and Munter show how
Club. ~p.m.. . to' escape the fiutil'c diclA>inge ltap

. UnJle~.MethodiSl. Women ~f and lose weight naturally without
FII'St Unated Methodist Church ill ever dieting again. _
Ward Parlor, 9:30~. . Overcomin It OvertaUOI

Credit Women International, teaches people to "cat their way out
Ranch HoulC.~. . . . ~f their eating problems." instead of

Cultural 'Extenslon Homemakers trying 100 controt their crav.ings
Club, 2 p.m. through constant. dieting. '

Culinary legacy in Italian
. . -. . '.

pasta dishes presented
-'. ~

1 l!2pounds fresh ripe Wmatoes
Coarse-grained salt

2 medium-sized cloves garlic.
peeled .. .

1/2 teaspoon hot red pepper nates,
to be added to marinade (op- .

:-0. tional)
Juice of a medium-sized lemon

4 medium-sized inner white -,
celery slalks. well scraped

1(2.cup olive oil
Salt and rreshly ground black
pepper

1 pOUnddricxi sedani"i pasta
preferably imponed lIaJian

To Cook the Pasta
Coarse·grained salt

To Serve
20 large sprigs Italian parsley,

leaves only .
J.S large fresh basil leaves, .Ieft

whOle

;w large basilleaves, fresh or
preserved in sail '.

2 pounds ripe. fresh tomatoe$~ or 2
pounds canned ~omalOOs.prefera .
bly imported Italian, drained
Sail and freshly ground black

pepper' .
3 tablespoons olive oil
I pound dried penne, preferably
imported 'Italian

To Cook the Pasta
CaarW-grained salt

To Bake
J &ablespoon olive oil
8 ounces 'mozzarella cheese, cut

into about. l/4-inc.h thick. slices
.1 ICaSpoon dried ,oreganO
30 black Greek olives i.n oil.

drained and piued
Salt apd freshly grolmd·blaclc

pepper.
2 Iablcspc)()l1s(1 ounce) sweet

buuer, C~l into small pieces

AA meets Monday Ihrough, , 406 Fi .....&. S No 1I1.1I1,'r hU\A much you loveFriday, W. ow.-.L. noon, I I' I' hc i d"
5 3-0' and 8 F uuan ."....1, l C numcnse iversuy=- - p.m. ',. p.m. or Jmore f thinfonnation can 364-9620. 0 . c '·uP··III-': never CC4.ISCS to amaze

Spanish, speaking AA meetings and pka ...~·. Rl'!!ionalvariations,
h M nda 4'06' W I:' h S- 8 plus the ,I~:c-old inventiveness ofeae . 0 y.. . roult 1,'· '1" I I I d ..p.m. Ita Ian ('H""'S. It!\C rcsutte In a

culinary k ....cy whkh is as broad asLadies exercise class.. First .,.
Baptist chwch Family Life Center. il is fas<.:ill;tI ing.
730 A mar~~'tI awareness of the way
.: p.m. the Ilavors uf different. foods marry

Odd Fellows LOdge. IOOF HaU, characlcri/.cs dishes Irorn all over
7:30p,.m. I I . I' 'm d f .TOPS Chapter No. lOll, Commu~ Illy, prov It 109 a . rca or conunu-

.. C 5-30-630 ity b I ....·cen the culinary
nlty .enter,: : p.m. achicvcnwnts of even Lhe mostRotary Club. Communily Center, disparate n:·l!iuns.
noon. Om~ uf the most sensitive

.: Planned Parenthood Clinic, open chronicler» of Italian cuisine is'
Monday through Friday, 1112S Mile Giuliano Bugialli and, in hi's most
Avc., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, . 1 I"'· II' P taLadies exercise Class, Nazarene r~enl Vt t umc, ,ugla I on as
Church. S:30 p.m. (Simon iIIl,t ~chus~er~, he takes '!"

Ci.vil Air Palrol-U.S. Air Force .the ,ulsk 01 .c()l.h~rmg authentic
.Auxiliary 'Community Cencer 7 versl~ns uf pas,? dishes from the
p.m. ' • Trenu~o t~)Apulia, . . . . . '. .

Masonic Lodge Masonic Tem- A C(K)~ of greul distinction In his
-pie. -7:30 p.m.- ~. , own righ~, Bugiu\H is also cx.lI~m(fty
- .Easter Lions Club. Easter club- knowk.d!,!l·ahle. OJ~UI .I~. hlsl~ry
bo~, 8 p.m. .1f1~ .. lnr~·. or It.dj~~n.cUlsm~, and

Deaf Smith County Republican ~rllc~. wuh a.,. (lIst,mcl V~)lcc. _~f
Women's Organizalion. Hereford' ilulhoflly. . .~IS ,makes his most
Slate Bank Community Room, recent l.ookbook an exce!~enl
noon. . resource I{)~ cooks who are SCfl<;1US

- Hereford Music Study Club. 1:30 abo.tIl Icarnmg.at~(Ju_1 and .pr~parl_ng
p.m. .' haha~ r(~11.1as Il, ~sprepared ID Jta1y
, Bela Sigma Phi City Council. ~Y t~.~I~U~nLrY s fine cooks: who
'Reddy Room of Soulhwestem are. as .h~dy 10.t>c. found 10 the
Public Service building, 8 p.m. - ~ome kitchen as behind the scenes

Sweet "n' Fancy Cake m~reslauranl: .. '.,
Decorati.ng Club, Community . In fa.c~.while numerous ,relauve-.

. Center. 7 p.m.' ~y familiar pas':3 .p~epa~auo~s arc.
, VeledaStudy Club. 8 p.m. &~~ud.cdh~ BUgl~l.hI~ hts book, ,the

..... _ ...... ...... __ ---- ... Deaf Smilh County Historical mclJ0nly arc less common, .a~d
Museum: Regular museum, hours some ~rc so, rare as!o ~ u~fa,,!lha~
Monday:ru.rough Saturday to a.m. 10 even, In ~,.. Ir· .._Thc~ ~t ..times
S- .m. and Sunda b apnnintment rCQu!re eqinpmcnt ~Ifflcull to

p y y .I"~' obtain, mak 109 the recipes more of
only. historic rather than current interest.

However, they arc the except jon;
most recipes in UUlialli on Pasta
can be prepared by the home chef,
many with extreme case. though
some· of the recipes: calling fOI
homemade pasta dough required a
degree of expertise onihc pan of PENNE ALLA PIZZA.
the cook. "his degree pr expertise (Pasta in die Style or Pizza,),
can be auaincd even by novices, by Serves 6 to 8
foHowing B~gialli's extremely clear 1 medj~·s~ stalk c~lcry
and accurale instructions, which are 1(2 medium-sized ~ 011100,peeled
accompaniell by detailed step-by- " ,1 IargC Clo,:e garh~, peeled
slep dr.awings lh~l IC3vel,inle :in Ime 10 laqespngs l&ahan parsley.
preparation procedure to casual leaves ~~ . . . ....
interpretation. 2 mcdnan-saze carJ'2IS, ~

The culinary appeal of the
recipes themselves is ou&sl8ndi,.g.
From a myriad of pasta -.and bean

364. 1 28_'I! recipes, such as Pasll widl auct.~
PeaS. Roman Style. n PaU willi
Blae~~Eyed Peas. to rccipelror
Gnocc:hi Baked -with .~elli~. .
Cheese ,1Q,d .Naked RaVIOli WI'"
Gorgonzol., 'die volumcis •
gOUrmand'. deligbl.

Atnona the 0UIIIIDCIina recipes
1ft the diversity fl FtahRqianaI
.PaIIas rrom amo..ghout Italy • •
'handful or AgncIoid. reeipel fram
PiecboaIin &he 'iddl. un....
Buctwhell Pasta ftlCipea from
Lomblrdy ..... «ed '"11ne..can.ed
Hall" from """"Y. IIIdCNpet ~
Brolh framl .A1nzz1 in die ......

Below lie two recipe ICIccdoftIrrom_.... The. fiat....... C......... (PIlla
willa UDCOOked ' ...... s.a), it
• reffahinl'~ wbidI ....
from Apulia.. If 'die SedIIIintllllll*!'....i.uftlYl' ..bIe, ....... Ii.W.' iIuIi ., ....
...... two 10 incIIeI
..... IDd III 10 one inch in .....
1eI'.

Tbe 1IICCIId, from CaIqI_tll .......... .... o-a ill ... Style
oIPiaa).

Blanch the tomatoes in salled
)MJlliaSWller. men remove \he lunt
and seeds; 'lca\ting Ihe· klmalO .fillets'
whole. Place tomatoes in a eroc.k-
ery or glass bowl along with the
garlic and hot red pepper Rakes if
used and pour the lemon juice over.

Coarsc'y. ~hop \he celery. oni~
garlic, parSley, CatroIS and .S of Ihc
basil leaves all together on. aboard.
Put chopped ingredients in a medi~
um-siee sauCepan. If using fresh
tomatoes. cut them into pieces.
Add fresh or canned tomatoes to
pan. cc:)vcrand cook, over low heat
.for 1. hour. stirring every so oflen
with a wooden spoon. ' Pass the
contents. of the pan through a food'
mill, using the disc with the small-
est holes, into a second saucepan.
Add salt and pepper 10 taste and the
oil; cook for 10 minutes longer.

Meanwhile, bring a large pot of
cold water to a boil and prehear the
oven to .375 degrees. When the
water reaches a boil, add coarse salt
to taste, (hen add the pasta· and cooIc
it for 8 LO 11 minutes depending on
the brand: that is, I minute less than
normal for al dentc.

Usc !he tablespoon of oillO
hcav.ily coat al 3 1/2 x 8 3/4 inch
glass baking dish. Drain the pasia
and place il in a large bowl. Add
the still-hot tomato sauce, the
mozzarella, orcgan~, olives. remain-
ing basil leaves torn into thirds, and
salt and pepper to taste. Genlly but.
thoroughly mix all the ingredients,
then place in the oiled dish.' Spread
the butter ~picccs over Ihc pasia,
cover the dish with· aluminum .foil..
and balc:cl5 mmutes. Serve hot
directly frQm the dish .:

Cut Ihc celery into pieces the same
size aslhe pasta aM put them,
along ,with the oil. in Ihc bowl.
Season wilh salt to taste and abun-
darn black pepper, but do not mix.
Cover the bowl and refrigerate for
at least Ihour or untH needed.

Bring a large pot of cold watct to
a boil over medium heal, add coarse
salt LO taste, then add the pasta and
cook it. for 9 to 12 minutes depend~
iog on Ihcbrand.. Meanwhile. mi~
the tomatoes wilhlhe other ingredi-
ents and coarsely chop the parsley.
When &he pasta is ready, drain and
transfer it 10 a large serving platter,
then pourthc sauce over. MiX. Ihe
pasta and sauce together vervwell,
then sprinkle the parsley and basil
allover, mix Blain and serve.

I~s~s_e-~-io_r-,c-.i-ti-z-e-,ns-·~----~\
.Iine dance 1:15 p.m.

nJESDAY;'SP'ClCh and Oexibm·
THURSDAY-Smolhcredpork ty10-10:45 a.m., 1:ravel Club :1p.~..

chops, .... ied poca&o. veptables, bloocl.~ssure 1~3()..3_p.m.:. hq~lIcl.. r
coIesIIw, poundcake wilhllUCC. embroidery 1:30 p.m•• bowlml 1.30

FRIDAY-Cadilh fillet. biked p..,... E- - ES' S
poCIIO~- ;ipinach. WaIdotf ...... ,Y!. ~N'OAY- tretc;h and
~ pie.. - neAlbdll, .JO.IO:4Sa.m., cenmics

M 0 N DAY· Bee 'f It e ". 1:30 pm.
- '..... _,,--_..:..a.. f,..·:' cup'.~. ~~ --. .'-" "

and cookie.
TUESD.A.Y·Smo&hercd 1teU:.

cramed 'pocaIOCI. flied oba IIId . CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas ("" •.
......... coleslaw. ,dK»cOIMe IQtc, President Bush IIId SovIet __
hoIneInD bad. '; Mikhail S. OodIatbev WDIIId pn:f.",.

flEDNESD'AY-Ovcn . fried. . .be IcROUI in&bc cold wIa .it c:omea
claietea. ".lIoped polaloe.. 10IdvcniJcmcnlS for.~
...,... pall. ...... :m.ct I~ "Hedm_don', CIIdonIecdd
n......... ,puddinJ 'wi.",q. tIICIIicine.,'·BuIh .~ MdII

_ FiI&wIIer IlidFridlty.
AcnYITIBS Fa.... abjected to .... far

Drixcnl.' .. over~ .....
cold anody lftMurlCtlnd .,
·Sdalq..PIoaab CoIp. 'The"'''
GarIIKIie¥,INf .................................................. '.....' ·New.V_,..,_.
cold _III ... waddbl c:.....
GaIIdII." die 711••

... lIIIc .... ' ...........

. LUNCH MENU

..
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FM:~~C":~d~rar~Y:~~Y~~~n~~~IAnn: Landers J ~~~~?~}oo~~~~=~~~~~y-
con crncd that lh' foods available Avoiding ALAR' is exactly what about cancer? The following cr. some patients can be' considered
to feed Ib ir children m:ly contain baby food manufa 'lurers did several DEAR ANN LANDERS: Two crushing debllhrough nO fault of his questions and answers are based on cured wacr one year. others afacr
harmful trace. of pesticides and years ago when l11e first concern years ago I found out that my or her own. - . the latest findings ~rom lh~ Amcri,- three yeats. whereas some have to
chemical, surfaced..... husband-had been molesti ng our 15- I n:a1ize this was a severe blow, can Cancer Society. be followed much longer than five
, These concerns have been Beech-Nul. for example, signs year-old daughter, He had 19 years espcclal~y so. close to your What is~ancer:.· years. ,,'

hi .hlighted 'by recent pub'licily. ,con~c~s wi.th all iLSapple growers, in the military and was getting husband s reur~ment. Please Cancer IS a· targe group of "ow many people will die?
about the safety of ch .mlcats. used forbidding LItem 1.0 usc ALAR. read)'· to retire. Whep I turned him consld~r (i0unschng. You need. a ,diseases charactc izcd by uncon- This year a!>out 502,000 will. die
o n fr u ita n d bela b I e s. Beech-Nut agriculurrisis visil. the in. his retirement money went out. professional on whom you can trolled growth and spread of ~bno.... of the disease-l .•375 people a day.
Obviously, these qu suons are orchard and check til farmer's t~ window. He was prosecuted. unload your anger and frustration: mal cells. If the sp':Cad IS n?, about one 'every 63' seconds. Of
particularly important when it records to make sure that ALAR is .found guilty and received a :disho~- Ooodluck, dear, contmlfed or check cd , It results an every five deaths from all causes in
come. to babies.' not used. As a third and most orable discharge. He was sentenced' death. However, many cancers can 'the U.S., one is from cancer. In

l11C • ch mical menu ned, most cri ilc,al check, ea hand every/atofto 15 years in Fort Leavenworth. ,DEAR' ANN LAN.DERS: Since be cured .if delcdod and lreated 1988. an estimated 494,000 Ameri~
often is "ALAIZ," which has been apples is tested fur ALAR by the Now I must make good on all everyone reads your column. I'm prompLJy.".,.. cans died of cancer. In 1987. it was
lJ .ed on apples-specifically red official govemm III method before our debts because my husband no sure if you printlhis the people who Who gets .cancer: . . . 483.000; in 1986. the' figure was
aJ1plcS~IOmake them llipcn uniform- ~tcan be accepted. lonrJcjgt:rrcceiv~sbs~y 'padY: I ~~ need to sec it will. - . Canc~r strikes al any age. It kilts 469,376. -, ,
Iy 0 they don't fall ff the tree If ALAR is detected, the apples wo__ ng two jO In or er to mace Dear Friends and Ncighbors: more c'~lldrcn three-to 14 lhan •.any Can cancer be cured?
before harvest. ' arerejecLed. 'Other 'baby' food ends;riIeet ...1 also must pay Cl$3,000 yo~ are all aware that my husband other disease .. And .cancerstrl~es Some cancers, nor all. 'Most lung

ALAR is allowed to be used on manufacturers take slmilar h~spllal bill and a $1.200 doct?r is terminally ill. We do not ask that more frequently wnhadvancmg' cancers are caused by cigarette
other fruits-cherri s, peaches, pears, precautions. bill. (I h.ad to put my ~u~htcr an . you run errands or bring food. or a~c.. . In the 198Os" s= were smoking, and most skin cancers by'
prunes, grapes, cantaloupes and What about toddlers and older .the hospital for psychiatnc help send flowers. What we do find estimated over 4 ..5, mlll~o~ cancer frequent over-exposure to direct
brusscl sproul, In sufficient children who wani to cat fresh fruit? because she couldn't handle what surprising is that you haven't deaths. almost rune million ,n.ew sunlight. These cancers can be
amounts, itis su-rccr d of causing When it 'comes to appl s, Golden had happened to her.) She must phoned to see how we are gelling can~er cases, and sO.mc 15 million prevented by avoiding their causes ..
cancer. ' Delicious apples, yellow applesIikc contin.ue- to gel therapy, and this al~g, :~uch less dropped by for a .. ~~~Ie under medical care for .Cenain emcees caused by occupa~

Even though there is disagree- Golden Delicious mild Granny Smith doe~n t com~ cheap. . 'boef VISIt. , cancer.... tional-environmenral factors can be'
mcru about just how much of a risk apples, are much lcs likely to be' 1m workmg seven days a week Perhaps you oo.n·'t kn?w what to .' Howmuny .,pt'ttple ahve 'today prevented by eliminating or
AL,AR is, to be SJr(', avoid' it: sprayed wi.th ALAR. and rarel~ get more than. four hours' $3Y bo~use you fand dYing hard to ' w"AIHboctc8

7
n
6
cer.·

I
,. .....•. reducing contact with carcinogenic

There's no reason to take a risk. An apple exposed to ALAR has sleep a night, I am exhausted an~ deal With. That's OK., I can .. u~. .mr hon Americans now agents,
specially when il comes to feeding ALAR all. through .it, from peel-to ~arcly hangmg on .. I hate ~ admit understand that. so here's a linle living WIIJ cventuatty have eanccr; ,

, - core. You can't wash ALAR off or n, Ann, but sometimes I think we advice: Be natural. Treat us the about 30 percent, according to'
remove it 'by peeling the apple. would have becnbeuer off if I had way yoiJ would if my, husband present ~alCs,. <.>vcr the. years, TOD.DLER TIFFS
And cooking the iflP,ple docs not 'kept,my m~~lh shut and not tw:"ed wasn't dying. Tell us what you've cancer Will slnke ,m, approximately ROCHESTER. ~.Y.(AJ) ~When
make ALAR go away. my husband 10. For sure, our 1.lvesooen doing. Wc:'d love to, hear. three out offour f..mlhe~.. ' toddlers play together. disagreements

uckily most pesticides call be would've been a lot l~s cOJ~phcat- about your Irip or the kids or your H~w many pl'uplr alive today crop up about every 10 minutes, says
washed off with oap and water and ed. ~ny commenl.-- MRS. in-laws.. Tell a few jokes or let's ho"_e ever had callt~~r? ,. Uni.versityofRochesacrpsy..:hologiSl'
'I!orough scrubbing, JONES talk .Politics. Believe m~,anylhing .. There ar~ over five. mllhon Judith Smetana. .

Peeling fruits, LOmalOC. and root you care to talk about will be ~mcncans alive today w~ ~ave a Usually. says Smetana. the connict
vegetables helps, and 0 docs DEAR .MRS. JONES: Drive wonderful to a couple ofpcople hlstory?f c~nccr, ~r~ million of is over an object. such as a toy, or over
discarding the outer leaves of those doubts out of your mind. You who haven't seen a visitor in them with dmgnosls five or more aggtCS$ion, such lW hilling, pulling hair

From her cvrcnsivc work Icuuce and celery, for instance, and did the right thing. No mother with months. yC?r.s ;ago. .MOSl o~ these three. orbiting.
counseling people who have the washing welt a shred of decency would keep quiet Just give us a call and let us mll.lion can Ix? l'unslder~d cured, 'Instead of restoring th~ peace by
suffered shaucring losses, bereave. 'Cooking fruits and vegetable. and permit her child to besexually know when you'll be Over. I'll put whde others suH ha~e evidence of ordering the kids 10 stop fighting.
mcnt expert and best-selling author reduced pesticide residues, .Propcr abused, no maucr what the cost. ' the coffee Pot on and I might even can.cer. By ~'curc~" IS meant ~a!uparenlS should lake !he Oppol1unity to
Dr, Ann Kaiser Stearns believes preparation can reduce the level of Our office spoke with Dan Trow, bake some cookies. ~_No City, Just pallent has nO'cvl~lcnce of dlseasc~k to youngsters about righlS and
there ale valuable Ie. sons to' be many pe ticidcs, by 99 percent of public affairs officer at. Fort New York and has the same life expectancy as, faamCS$..
learned from studying ,the lives or the original level in the fresh 'Sheridan, Ill.' Your case was a pcrson whonever had cancec By sodoing"Smc&.ana says. parents
those who have nOI m rely survived produce. ' handled fairly, in accordance with _DEAR NE~ YORK: ( you hit it. ' TIle decision as to when a patient Jay !he ground,work .Ior children
but. triumphed over adversity. , Washing, peeling and cooking military, law. He explained that when you said maybe folks stay may be considered cured is one that learning 10 reaD1. indepcndcndy about

For three years, the ~()lcd Balti- also are good safeguards against family members are entitled to full away because thcy don't know what must be made by the-physician afacr r:ight and wrong. .
more psychology prol cssor and -, IIIncr, "natural" hazards of fresh privileges' until Hie sentence and to say. You told them. And very examining the . individual patient.
lecturer interviewed scores of prod ucc- bac tcr ia, lOX ins and discharge have been approved by nicely, too. Thanks for perfonning For most fonns of cancer, five years New York and Boston were linked
"triumphant survivors". the term parasites:, the secretary 'of the Army. The a valuable service for a lot of people without symptoms following treat- by telegraph wire~ irll847.
she uses to describe .individuals who Baby food manufacturers take review process can take as long as today. And God bless you, dear. .
emerge from a tmglc loss or event special care to minimize both the two years. during which you receive
"stronger and, ~iscr than they v 'ere, amounts and the types of pesticides all the entitlements and benefits. Is alcohol ruining your life or the
before the cnsrs cv nt, who, as a used 011 produce used to make baby I suggest that you contact a life ora loved one? "Alcoholism:.
result. or great J?Crsonal growth. food., The residue levels arc very b~kruptcy. expert . and . ?onsi~er How to Recognizelt, How to Deal
have surpassed their former selves." low and the standards arc' much fiI,mg. There IS no disgrace m gOl~g With It, How to Conquer It" can

The inspi.ring sturics of ncurly 4{) strktcr than those for foods for the this route when a person IS left With .~ tum things around.· Send a self-
. IrilJrnpha~t survjvors.rC'rr~scn~jng gcn .ral population. addressed, long business-size

every klOd of !oss suuauon- WhY,should we be so concerned R d envelope and a check or money
eloquently . unrol~1,m. Dr, Stearns' about babies and young children?' e uce order for $3.65 (this includes,
new b ()0 k C tI min g na e k : There arc four reasons: postage and handling) to: Alcohol.
Rebuildiru; Lives Af(cr Crisis and . _ 1. Small children cat more, tee n.str e,ss- c/o' Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
Loss. . pound for pound, than adults do: 'If . Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562. (In

,Dr. Stearns ,m~t m~u,ly of, ~e you weight. )20 pounds" you need Canada send $4.45.)
lnurnpha~l survivors while :wntlng <lbOUlISOO or 190(), calories a day ..
and tourmg the country With her A 12-pound four-rnonth-cld, m
1()X4 bcstscllcrs, Lh'ing Thruugh contrast, needs about 600 calories.
P·rrsonal Crisis, Described by Ann Pound for pound, a baby needs
Land rs as "The best all-purpose threcLimes as much food as an
self-help book I have seen in years." adult,
it has sold almo tone mi.lIion copies 2.. Certain foods make up a large
and has been translated IOLO several part of a child's diet A single 41n

, lan¥uagcs. ounce jar of baby applesauce
n.l~ sequel, which greatly 'provides 60 calories,' or about 10

. amplifies ,some, of the themes percent of baby's diet. Four ounces
develop ,<I 10 thc. first ~k. tells the' of apple juice provides about 50
harrowing stones, 01 men ,and calortcs, almost 10 percent of the
women clevas~lled ,by alcoholism, daily energy need. And young
mllrd~r of a child, divorce, adultery. children love apple juice; they may
abortion obesity, cancer or other, drink 18 times as much as adults:
debilitating illness, loss of a lifc, 3. A baby has immature body
sll~ldcn dcmh o~ a loved one, and systems. He or she hasa more
prtsoncr-of~war uucmrncnt. . dilficuk time eliminating foreign
. AJI subJ~cts had to be ,;al least chemicals from the body. -
lour years from their los. It takes 4. A baby has a whole lifetime
at least that amount of lime to sec if ahead 'of him or her so theeffect of
a person is going lO rebuild ,allY exposure has ~ore chance to
successfully, because everybody show up because there is more time.
struggles the first, few y~ars,"I?r. If there are all these reasons why
Steams. ays, Having rebuilt her life babies arc more sensitive and more
alter her husband sudde~ly left her , v ulncrable, you are probably
at, age 27. Dr. ~teams 1 ~ersclf a wond ring why pesticides are used
triumphant , survivor and . includes on foods.
her own story in the text. Pesticides work LO protect our

health and the health of OUf chil-
dren. Some pesticides prevent _ On June 27, 1950, Pre~jdcnl Harry
Insect infestation. . S. Truman ordered the AIr Foree and

Fruit damaged by insects is more ,the. N~vy 'into the Korean contllct
susecpublc to mold and fungus, as foU~l!'g~calJ from the u..N. Security
well as spoilage, Mold, fungus and Council for member ~tlon~ tohelp
other organi ms can produce toxic South Korea ropelthe IOvaSIOOrrom
substances that can cause cancer . the NOM.
and other disea cs.

Other pe ticides control molds
and fungus directly on fruit and
vegetables. Herbicides control
weeds so ~hat the harvested food is
nOLcontaminated with weed seeds.-

Other agents, like ALAR, are
used primanly because they make
fruit and vegetables Icss expensive
to grow, store or uanspon. They
are one rca on why' today we can
buy fresh fruit and fresh vegetables
"out of season," which was once not
possible .

How to
survive
loss, crises

~f~oJft~'wfwUJqJrusour""'ifilt~UJIIIl
wfio" sfuuU£ in ourfPVf in 11M, lOss of 0Itr fDrJu{ one. {for 1M ,,,.g,,.,. rJisiU, f~
jfouJtrsatUi(.(lrrlsI1UTIp«W,efumh,'W'wisfalDllt~""~tintJlu{f
4' 'DSfjn. 'Dr, liertllJ~, 'Dr; 'Duffy ~r.,!lJr. JUa Cmy, ftuUJr!lln'
'1!t:u6ytcrilm CfwrtAt#ttl ,,."rtftmJPC1fIu'Esun1Im1iu. tjotlflfusllldiof!Jllfl
in tfW 'J(pv 7tm'· - Mary banaaa ~ faaaUy

E O OD fluidly
BW 1uaU7

It isn't easy being a teenager,
There arc a lot of things to think
,al?<>ut·friends, school, job, (amily.
Life can be pretty stressful,

Exercise is one way to relieve
somc of the tension. You'll not
only feel bcucr, you'll look better
too. When you're physically fu,
you have more energy and arc
better able to deal with everyday
stress. '

To decrease strc S and improve
your fitness:

-Find an activity you enjoy, such
as' jogging. dancing. swimming or
walking and do. it at least three
limes cach week, preferably every
day. , '

-Do stretching exercises regular-
ly to increase your fiexil5i.1ity and
relax your muscles. '

-Try to exercise before you have
to race a stressful situation. You"l1
think more clearly and ~m be better
able 10 cope with the problem.

-Excrc •.e wiLh a. friend. You can
tal,k about what's bugging you while
you help each other get through
your workout

IS CKLE UP FOR SAFETV .

NEW YORK (AP) ~Before lifting
heavy weights, be sere LO put on a
weight. belt.

Thc Recook Aerobic Information
Buteau says that while weight bellS
have been around for ycars,arccent
study suggests Ihey may be helpful in
preventing back ,injuries ..

According to Evercu.Harman of the
U.S. A.rmy Research Institute. weight
belts increase pressure on the
abdominal muscles. which, in wm,
reli ve pre ure on the ·spinal disks.
.Harman doc not advise wearing the
belt aU the time because it tan. prevent
the abdominal muscle from develop-
ing on their own ....

western
Boots
'S5995

HeCobbler S.hop
S.37N Miles 364-6412

GET A F'REE TIRE GAUGE ..JUST
BY FIWNQ UP AT

,U'I .mazing wh8.t • little inf1ation can purchasel of.Fina high-quali~y Super
do to the economy. Your economy..Prop- Unleaded gasoline o~three eight-
erly inflated ,tirel aet you better gal gallon-minimum purchasel or Un-
mJ1eage.plu, they have a leaded. But hurry. '!berels a limited

. wond.erful habit of lasti.. lupply, and the off'er
longer t too. ~t'l why .Fina .ends lanuary 16. 1'990. 80
wanta to moe you an e](pert ltart your economic recovery
on inftation with our Tire Pn... with a Fina tire Gaup. While it
luN Gauge. .It'"our. ~ ....~..~,~..JI 'm,ay not ma~ ~u an .dv~-
at participatiqltationl IM/IIkllWflFr' "'-~", IOrio th, Wblte ~OUI8, It
~~~~ V d~~~
eieht ..gallon-minimum Imart ...in your houM .

.• ". -.... _ _. ~.,.I ~ II'! ••
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